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tca{ rfbeistments.
Montreal Ocean Steamship Company.

Under contract uith the Government of
Canadafor the

TRANSPORT OF THE MAILS.

Summer Arrangemenits-Season 1858.

IIS LINE will comprise the following
rFirs Class Poworful Iron Screw Steauners:

ANOLo-SAXoN.1,". " NORTHI BRIToN," buil'gSNORTRra-A'ElcANaa I HUNG IAN,'' cc

Novat-ikso rL . (new) « ».----N, cc

(In connection whh Ile G. T. R. R. Of
Cattada)

-- PROPOSED DAYS OF SAILING:-
FRO LvEo FI QUEC
ednesday, A pril 21 Saturday, May 22d

Do. MLay 5it Do. June 5thDo. du. 19ili Do. do. 19th
Do. .un e 2nd Do. July 3rd
Do d.. 16 Do. do. 17tWh
Do. do. h Do. do. 3I
Do. July 14th Do Au 14î1
Do. do..:8h Do. do. QSth
Do. Aug. llst Do. Sept llst
Do. du. 251 h Do. do. 25111
Do. Sept. 8StL Do. Oct. 9th
Do. do. 22nid Do. do. 23rdDo. Oct. 6th Do. Nov. GI
Do. do. 2ctî i Do. do. 2th

In tl10 year 1859 the Line twill be weekly.

-RATES O? PASSAGE.-
Fron Live qool to Quebec.

CABIN, front £15 15s. to £18 18 0 Stg ac-
corting to accoltunodation.
(Chlihlrenî inî proportion.)

TritAGE, .............. .£8 8 0
Childraen in the Seerage.
ears anîd inider 12 .... £5 5 0 ',

.a7r...- 4 4 0O
or 1 year...........1 0 O "

Froin QICdteC to Liverpool.
aiN, from $66 10 $83, according to accom-

modation.
CAildren in the Cabin STEA GE.$80
years &under 12,$50 Childre in Stee-

" " 7, 40 r-age.
830 7 70« 4i & under

Under 1 year . 10 i 12, 20
cc 7, 15

f C Il 3,10OJi er 1 year,. . .5

Return Tickets from Liverpool to any of
the Principal place.. in Canada. wili be
granted by the un dersigned, and to parties

takg them at tc same time as the Origi-na. Passage a Reductidn on the usuel jares
wjjî he made.

Itrlîs flot secured till Paid for.
A duly qjualified Surgeon accompanies

CaCh vessel.
AIl laggage at risk of owner thereof.
Steerage fassengers are required to pro-

vide 'ihemselves with Bedding and Eating
andDrinking Utensils.

All Parcels intended to go by these Stea-
mers should be forwarded through the Bri-
tish and American Express Co.

Once known never forgotten.
TIHE rERSIAN BALM.

A nost.beautiful Toilet article, GC-
sigded for cleaning the Tecth, Shaving, Champnoingeliathing, removing Tan-vimples, Frickles, Sun Marks, andail disureecableappcrances front te skin. For the traveller

la softcning ftc nki, and soothing the disigreeable -sena.
tins consequent ulon travelling, it cannot lie excelled. No
person can have a rongh or chapped skin and use the Pler.
clan Dalm at thte 'oilet. Sold by al1 Drugists.

... S. LODGETT & Co., l1'oprietrs.

Quebet gOgdeneburgh, N. Y.

R M)
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R i1entrnal &.brfistmt ts,
GEO. BURNS SYMES & Co

3, St Peter Street, Quebec.
Edmonstone, Alan & Co, Montreal,
AIlan £ Gillespie, Liverpool,
James & Alex Allan, Glasgow,
Montgomerie & Greenhorne, London,

Quebec, April 10, 1858.

WM. HICKMAN,
HAIR DRESSER, WIG MAKER,

JLNtD

PERFUMER,
Ornarentali lair Work made upinthe natest Ile and

newes;t faàinn.
No. 7, ST. JOSE. S T, QUEBEC,

llext Door ta I.nauîbv : ot.
Queben, 1th January, 1is.

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNHDRY.

A GENT for tle Sale of HoE & Co's
L'INTLN P:IESS, Wells & Webli's WO01>L'rT'ilNG , Gerge tathers and J. il. McCreary*s PIRIN.

TGG. T. P'ALSRAVE

.CornersfirSt. Helen and Lemtine Strect.Meiitrer.i, iets Jamuary, 1m ..

McDOWALL & ATKINSON,

Manufacurers of al. kinds of Military
Chacos, Forage Caps,

x'o. 62, IcGILL STILEET, MONTREAL.

J. CAMPBE LL,

74 GREAT ST. JAMES SMREET,

MONTREAL.
Itavejust opened u superior assortnent of Goods suitabla

for lIe itresent nd conimg Scasîtn, selected in te London
and ans Markets, lo whici h e invit:s yur earliest Inspec.

GIBB & CÔM-PAI'Y,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

1 addition to every article in tie
., a large assortment of the best London WaterproofIIA'lS of thle iatest shapes kepit constantly on hand, also,Travelling H AT CASEs, &c., &c.

3lonutreal, lth .lanuary, 158.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL,
Oj>posile Railway Station,

ST. HIYACINTIIE, C. E..

1BY JOBERnT EWING,
Boarders accoînmodated on reasonable terms.

.'ic -Nic and Pleasure Parties -applied on tle
shoriest notice.

St. Ilyacinthe, 1th January, 1s5s.

a bbdimnts.
St. Lawrece Warehouse Dàck and

t W a Qrfa ge Copany,W1SOUTiI QUEIIEC. 
r

Incorporated by Act of Parliament, 20 17Ic., Cap. 174.
With limited Liability.

CAPITAL; £10,000, wstit power to increase toa25,800.
DIRECTORS:

George neswick; Esq., President and Managing Director,_
. Qiube.

itauible. Frais Lemnicux, If. P. P.-ýQuebec.
lcury CJiaplean, q-MnraEdward lerry, iingeton, C. W.

Thomas Clarkson, Esq.--Toronto.

Comumiting Eginener--Walter Shanley, Esq.

TIS COMPANY, estalblished for
iteliorposoafalt'ordicg facilities ta li Shipping andg eral commierce nt lthe Port of Quebie, witicltflitc coni'

tîleticîi of flici Grandl 'lrurik llailuvay, Cice establiishment cfOcan Steamers, and the iuportantitnd incrmsing .ake &
hiver steam Tralc, iiust inevitably direct t Qucbec. as
te great AngloUanadian ses port, ,wil e prepared, at ait
Cirly lte, AULli suitabE :l for FLOULC, GîH AIN
AnI , ' 'li rON, dOALS, SAL , n I"c., i iutediate canctiat %enti Ste (;raind Tiuk Rlailway. Steain

Uiras.m tes, &a.' provid for the safe. expeditious,
anS econornical iaading sud dilseiarging Citc sanie. .IJetailed Il'roslpccttis antl every requisiLe information.may be obtained uponapplication ati tie Olices of'the Con-
pany in Que.nce. 1ontreal. Kingston and Toronto.Av N. J.-4tad rlic-GE1:G .LSwiCKZ & Co»

enals LaneQueberr -- .--i.
anncu 01 iuary, 1858.

Colbourn United Sei.ice Magazine,
and

NAVAL AND M1ILITARY JOURNIAL.
Pubiished on the first of ety month price 3s.. Gd.

This popular periodical, whici ias anw been estabislied
a luartr of a century, ethbraces suljects of suci extensivevariety and powverful interest as must retier it se: rcely lessacceptable to readers in general than to'teimeibers ofthose profLrsions for whose use it is more particularlyinten-
deS. Independcitly ofra suceselan cf Original lallers oninnunierable interesting subjeets, l'ersonal Narratives, inis.torical neidents. Currepliondence, etc., cich number com:.
prises liograpiir Memoirs sf Einent Ollicersofallbrazi*ches of service, lteviewi tfir ew Publications, either inediiately relating ta the Army or Navy, or involving subjectsof utility or intereat ta Cite memern of either, full lieportsof Triauls by Courts martial, DIstribution of the Armiy and
Navy, Generat Ordera Circulars Promotions Appointments
Ilirths. I larriagea, Obituaryi etc.. writi all the Naval and.Irliiituiry intelligence of tlic mtontlt.

OPINIONS OF TIE IRESS.
This is confessedly une of the ablest and Most attractive

periodicals ofwhici the British presscrau boast, iresenting aIdelS f entertaitînent ta bc general as seul as professional
render. 'ie suggestions for the bencfit of the two services

edistinguihe y vigour of sense, ocute. and pia:tical
obtervatioî, an artien loe ofieseipline,temperedlby a higisense o justice, lonour, and a tender regard for the welfare
anS confort cf aur soldiers antdesnt.-tlhe.t Cte lead f those ieridicls siilu furuts useftl andvaluable information ta their peculiar classes cf reailers, asweil as atmusement to the general body of the public, must
hc placed the United Service 3tagazine, and Navaland Milii.
tary Journal. lit îmimbers among its contributors almost ailthose gallint spirits wito have done no less honour to theircountry by their sworls titan iy thoir liens, and abounds
vils tae most ituterestiiîg dliscussians on naval and uiilitaryr
atE"irs, auStilTicg narratives "fdeeds 0ofartns luit parU oftltc wirn. livery intformation tif vaîine ant interes. ta biathlte Services is culled with hlie greatest diligence from everyavaiaile source, ant,tlie correspondence of vatrious disatin.
guislied ollicers wlieluericli pages is a featureofgreat at.
fracticon. lu short, flic United Service Mtaaui.ne crta lit. Te-eonîiendei te every rentier avio possesses at aticliment
toluit eountry ihic lshould mtake hitmlook with the deepest
tttereýst on iLs naval aund utilita>ne, rct"saT'is truty national ieriodica. la alsaye fuly af ftimiosvaiuable matter for profassional tmeii..Iornng !!erild.

'l' nutlitary an naval metis nuiIe tha t cl.s of' renerscita hoveron th slhirtscf lthe Service.ou keaaSapains ta informi themnselves ofali the goingc ou. lhe modesand fastions, the movements und advetuures connectS wit
t sipskanbara-.ucirs, tiisperodico ; indisptnsale. It is a

epertîiry orfaOcts nuit criticinis-tnrrattesofpuîteprince, and fictions that ire as good as if they were trti-a.blet and returns.-new inventions and new books bearin-
upon the armoy and ntavy--crrspondence crowded with in.
telligence-and sundry uncliimed matters tait lie in cloce
ieighbouirhood with the profesions, sud c<ntribute more orcas ta the stock of generat usefuC information.-Atla,. .

HURST AND BLACKETT PUBLISHIERS,
secczsson To lnarsY cornCUSe

13, great iarLerM ItfrEef.

THE'BRITISH REVIE S
AN<D Tu"'FARMERS GUIDE.

L. SCOTT & CO., NEW YORK, continu to publd*the foUlwIng leading Bi-itish periodicals, vi::--

THE LONDON QUARTERLY,(Conserva

TIHE EDINBUIRGH REYIEW, (Whig.)

TIIE NO.RT1 BRITISI!:REVIEW, (pee Churèb.

THE WESTMINISTEuItoEVIE'W, iLiberal.)

BLACKWOOD'S EDINDURGIU MAGAZINE, (Try.)

*These periodiettla abiy rc sentth thyme great politisaipartie'lofOreaita t._pooryandrllidîealiUtIso-
litica form oniy ane fenture ti their character..As organe
of :the most profound writcrs on Scence, i.iterature, bloral.
ity and Rlligion; thcy staud,.*ts thcy cvei bave stood, unrii.:vallei In the world of:etters,lthcing considered .'indispena

,ble to the shelolar. tnd the professionui man, while to lie ir..
teiient reader of every class.ithey furnish a more correct
.atnd satisfactory record ofthecurrentliteratureot the day.,

tiroug utlitewrid, than co ihe possibly obtained frtan
any oller aoure.

EARLY COPIES.
Tlhérecelpt of AD còs SimE-r froi %tÉe British pub.

a:shiers givr.sadditional value-to these Relprhits . inasmuch
as.they can now he, placed in te hands of subscribers about
as sn as the orinmal editions.

-er annFor any one of tlie four neviews .. ........ a 1) '
l'or 1(03 twpt uf the Jour iecw .................. i <Ior ny trce of the four tlviews............... 7 0.
Fuor li four tir the lieviews...........................5 8 0
l'or ............Mcgio ....................... 0'or lBlackwood and three Reviews .................... 9 ce
For lllackvood and the four leviews.............10 Ou
Paiyments to be made in ail ail cases in advance. Mloney

crrent in the State where isued will be r.civce aW
par. 

LP 1iN.CLufltnni.
A discount t twcnty.five per cent. frm the above pric.

will be allowcd to Clubs orderimg four or more copies.ofany
one or murt- cf tlie above ýorks. lTaus: Four copies ofllloe kwod, or o c e ,ill bc sent, to an. addresq for
D9; four copies of ltie four liter ws ansd Ulackwood for D3O
and so on.

In al the principal Cities and Towns. thecse works wiill bi
delivered Fax:: or i'svac. Mail subscrirlies in Canada
will receive the works Frec of U. s. Postage.

N. 13. The price in Great nritain of t five Pcrirdicals
above.named is Mil per annum.

THE FARMER'S GUIDE
TO SCIENTIFIC.A'I) I'IcACTICAL AGICIIULTURE.
Ry HNar STEPHRt E. F.IA.S,, of Edinbugh. and the lat-

.1. P. Noutros, Professor a Scientifii Agriculture in Yuit
College, Kew7 Iliven. 2 vols. RoyaltCtciavo. 1e0 ¡ages,
andt numerous Wood and Steel Engravings.
This is, confessedily, the most complote work on A eul-

turc ever piuilisled, and in urder to give it a vider circula-,
tion, lte publislers have resolved te reduce the price to

FIVE DOLLARS FOit TIIE TWO VOLU31ES
when sent by mail (lîost.paid) ta California and Oregos

lte price win ba D.. To every other part of the Union, and
to Canada fpost paid) .)6. 4b This work is <ur the old
inook tif te tFarm."

letmittances for any of the above publications houlp
always bc aduIressed.. pool.paid, ta the P'ubliai 'ers,LEONAIt SCOTT & CO.-

No. 5-t Gold street, New York.

Ele 0iifittgn efdic in1î fibil jtrbce ttart
W. A. KItt, Editer and rublisher

Published evory-Snturd ay, at an Annual Subscripton of

'.WO oDt)LAltS-payalicin advance.

rattoCs o.rreniStao:rirat insertion, n fines anti under - - - c centa
" to 10 ines - - - , >
Uowards of 10 Unes, per Une - 7

Subcequcnt insertions-3 cent per une.

Ao:,rs-London (Catherine St., Strand) - Mr. Thaants
Montreal --- r. P-ie-kur.
]Kingsun - - - . - r. Duif.

Postumaslers in smaller Towns acting as. gents wll1 r-.
civc 3 0 copies for cash remittance cf One Dollar, the retail
rice being C cents lier copy.)
Single copies 6cents.-lo Engind. includingpostage,4d.

Quebec: Printed for the Proprietor, by Il. LUnounov .
Slaw's Buildings, Foot of Mountain Street.



THE MILITARY GAZETTE AND CIVIL SEUVICE RECORD.

.BJIEVET.
(Front a suplement to the "Gazette" f

7uesday.
IAR-OFricEn, Marde 24.

'To be Colonels ;n the Army-Lieut.-Cols.
tIe Honl. A. Hope, 93rd Footi W. P. Purnell,
90th oot. e

Tb"'be L euéeat-Cóonels--Majors G;
Xeané,486ith Fdot; W. Payne; 53rd Foot.;
A. iisôri, unat.J; J. P. RIbertson, Military
Tra';ET-W. --D.-Lowe/32nd Foot';-R. L'
Gall, 14tl Light Dragoons; G. B. ' Milman,
5th. Foot ; J. C. Guise, 90 Foot ; N. H. Shute,
6th Foot.

To be Majrs-A. C. Robertson, Sti Foot
G. Cornwall, 93rd Foot; C. S. Longden,-
Royal Artillery ; W. A. Middleton, Rèyal
Artillery ; G. A. Lockhart, 78th Foot ' H.
F. Saunders, 79th Foot; T. Ligltfèt,84tl
Foot; F. A. ilhs,,..8AthFoot,.; J..F..E.
Travers, Royal Artillery ; G.' R. Hopkins
53rd Foot J. .ilton 60th Foot ; C. E.
Man;sfiêld1, 13 loot ; E. S. P. G. Dawson,
93rd Foot;..G. J.-Wolseity, 90 Foot ; C. C.
Rolleston, 84tl Foot ; B. Walion, 53rdeFoot ;
A. B aFendall, 53rd
Foot; Sir D. Ba:rd,Bart., 98th. oot ; W.
Rudinii732nd Foot ; S. H. Lawrence,32nd
Foot ' D."O'Briäù -4th";Foôt W. H. P.
Meara, 5th Foot . .CSrel,. 1ilth Light
Dragoons; J. Edmnstoune;32nd Foot; W.
O. Lonnoxi Royal Engineers:;-C. M. Foster·
32n d Fo6t ; -R..H.D DLowve, 2nd Fàot ;'3J'R.
T urnb u o, ru3Ch F oot.V .

Eyra, B.B., Bengal ArtiUJery. :.:
To be Lieutenatnt-Colotel-Brevet-Majors

C.'Apthorp-Bdngal N.UH:T. Siipson, Ben
gal N. f. ; .G. Il. Robertson,.Bornbay N. 1. ;
T. J. W. Huifieifri; Benght Artillery H.
H. M a:tford, "Bengal..A:tillery,; Major M.
Galway, 1st Madras Fusihers ;.Brevet-Ma-

jors SiiiflBtgal;Arillerÿ W. 01-
phertsBenal.Artillery ;F. F. Reniming-
ton, Bengl Aîtilery ; ~G.'W. G. Green,
Ben'gal 2d Fusiliers; G. onàtýrchier, Ben gal
Artillery.

To be Mijor-Captain S. G. G. Orr, Ma-
dras N. I..;.E. 'I Simpson..Bombay Light
Cavalry. :J. W. Carniegie Bengai N. 'l.;'
D. S. D'oIgson, Ben-gal N. I. L. Barrow,
Madràä Liglit Cavalry; T. F..Wilson. Ben-
gal N. I.; l.Dinnig, Bengal N. I. ; J.
Motcalfe, Benigal N.f. ; M. F. Komble,
3engal N.1. ; i. L,. Evans, Boirbay N.l. -

H. Hammnîond, Benigal Artillery ; J. .1. Law-
rie, Bombay N.[. ; J. D. Woolcombe, Bon-
bay Artillery ; R. C. Germant, Bengali N.L.:
E. L. Grant, Madras Fusiliers ; J. W. San-
derà, Bcnigal N:I. ; H. Bruce, Bombay Eu-
ropean Regiient ; T.. T Boiteaux, Bungal
Lighlt Cavalry ; R; J. Edgell, Benigal N. ;
E. Oakes, Ben gaN.1 ; W. A. Crommelin,
Bengal Engineers ; T. A. Carey, Benigal N.
. ; R. P. Anderson, Bengal N.1 ;JI. L. G.

Bruce,'. Bengal. Artillery;. A. D. Dickens,
Bengal N. ; G. S.: Macbean, Benîgal N.I
C. H lunt, Bengal Artillery; C.A. Barwell,
BengaL'.N.I. ; ). M. Probyn. Bengal Liglht
Cavairy; J..C. Anderson, Ma'dras Engineers;
W. T. Hughes, Bengal N.. ; G. N. liardinge,
B3enyal N. f.

The Queen basbo graciously pleased
to give ordiers for tle folloving'appoiniments
to the' Most Honourable Order of thec
Batic.-- . - i . .

.Tô be.Ordinary Members of the Military
Division 'of tho Second Class, or Knights
Commanders of the said Most Hoanourable
Order, z:-Col S. J. Coton, serving with
tlh local raik of'rxmajor-gencral in the East
Indies ; Col. W. R. Manisfiold, serving witi
the local rank of major-general in the Ettt
iidies.

To be.an Extra Member of tho Military
Division'of the Tilîrd. Class, or Companious
41f the said Most Hfonourable Oruler, viz:-
Col PM. N. Guay, 5th'Regiment ; Col. R.
Walp&le, Rifle Brigade; Col. D Russell,
84th Regiment Col. 'C. AF..Berkeley, 32nd
Regiment;. Col. A. Litle, 9th Lance-s ; Col.
the Hon A. Hope, 93rd 'Regiment ; Col. W.
P. Purnell, 90th Regimnt; Lieut.-Colorel
.A. S: L. Hay, 93rd.Regiment.

ler -Majesty has been graciously ploased
to mak, 'an ordain a special statute of the
said Most H[önonFablé Order for appointing
the following. officors in the service of lier
Maicty anîd of the East India Compâiy ta
be Ex tîr Members of the MiliLary Division
of the Tihrd Class, orCompanions of tho said
Order,, viz. Lieut-Col W. T Crnvf-r,
Royal Artillery; Lieut.-Col. E. B. Hale, 82nd,
Begiin't ; Lieut.-ColonefJ. A. Ewart, 93rd
.Regimaent; Lit.ut.-Col. C. H. Gordon, depo t

battalion, lato 93rd Regiment ;,Lieut.-Co'l' ENGLAND PREPARED FOR WAR.
-I. Hlamiltón, 78th Regiment Lieut Col [naeading article hIe Tintes remarks

C. C. M.Intyre, 78tn Regiment; Lieut -Col. that'of'all nations there is none that drifts
G. W. P, Bingham, 64th Reginent ; Lieut - 'into ar so easily' as England. If ii said
Col. E. W. D. Lowe, 32nd Regiment;. Major outri ght that we were drifting into war with
F. C Maude, Royal Artillery; Major F. A. our reat neidhbour and ally. il would give
Wiilis, 84th Regirent; Col. R. Napiér, Beu- needless alarmt o those'who thought- ils
gal Engineers ; Col:C. .S. Stuart, 1st Bom- opinions worïh a straw. A doveyriment has

MEuropean Regiet o Lnt-l.'R. A- just-been tùrued out by a wac vote, an àther s'
aster'lth R Agir.ënt of uai Bengal tCa- wie popular governrient has beCr displace-

'hnr; Lieut.- . Drai, Bengal- ed, another, one is put lii"% piicéfo- the-
E rs; Lieut.-Col.'J. Brmd, Bengal Ar- express purpose of assumng a more manly

tillery; Lieut.-Col. T. Turner fBengal Artil- attitude before France.
lery ; Major J. Brasyer, unattacied Bengal The Tmes is glad to see that these - men
Army ; Superintending-Surgeon J C. Brown at allevents un'derstand.theiròwn position,
Blengal:Armu W apid says, " The ery fir st.thing teliy did on
îMM.-Lient:-Col. W. "Casbe, 32rd ýRegl- fIndicg'themselves .in ôfficê was to ascertain'

ent,'and Majr. R. Barnston; 90 Regiment, the'stte of our' national: dèfences. That
woul'havo ebeen recommended for the-di- vas the first question *Lord Derby sent to
gnity of Compiamni6 of the Order of the Bath, the Admiralty, and.the War-office. Finding,
had they surviv.ed. the answer highly gratifying, and, il must

be Jadded, miich tlie credit of the late
Ministry, they took the earliest opportunity

Í tis. of telling the world and ail whorm it might
concerny how. well provided' we were for

SEcRrARYs OFFICE, ' defence andoeffnce. -.-

Toronto, lOthi April, 1857. Mr Disraeli only let out what was up-

is ExTcelleny rthé' 1 GovArior 'General permost in his mind.when lie reviewed our
bs Ee llency athein Gvernor oenera- army, iiiilitia, and navy for the benefit of his

has bt pleased to appotath plopper- Buckinighamshire constituents. In the like
sons te enlist and attestatthe place opposite spiril and openly recogiiising the fact that.
their respctive names. all me derinous of we are nea-ervar now than -we 'were a
enlisti to tïe 100th . or .Price- of month ago -thoughwe hope and trust still
Wales' Royal.Canadian Regiment," viz: very far off-we will. add that we. neyer

Toronto, .... Robert B Denison, Esquire, were so well p'ovidedvith soldiers, 'rtille-
Amherstburg,. Henry McKenny, Esquire, ry, and other equipnents, with ships, guns;
Londoni. Lionel Ridout, Esquire. and sailors, since theyear 1815. Wit 24

His Excellency the Governor Geneai has hours' notice %vae nld eiieî pat eelt ansy
beet pleascd to make the followimg appoint- or ashptt aîny accessibie Part f or: coasi
ments, viz: with a forti ht's notice v could shut o

-Thomas Ilood Greer, of Iamilton, Esqui- a frtaiight we as iti s he
re, to be Registrar of the County of Vent- aly fict ' hb, 'asiînhi it the

or'ihe 'roi f'Aeadr'Seaî arbotirs of our îîeiglibour. anîd il: iscotifi-worrhein-tlroomof c.AelexanderStewa-t' nt ey blieved by 'sanie ao best authori-
ties, steam in, and destroy everytiiing afloat

The'lonorable 'Robert Spence, of Toroto, in the harborur of Cierburn. Our ne _w Gov-
and Williaio Legget, of Clifton, Esquoe ernment very wisely does t mince tatters,toneither sha we :the 'ae Government

Thoinas Robertson. of Duidas, Esquire, tried to muleo matters, and the rosult is
Barrister at Law, to be Counity Attorney for they arou' t

'the Counly of Wentworth.
J1 h D L, f i t lS mnt

osep oye, o njgson, eU , U
be a Notary Pub.ic in Upper Canada.

SEenEÂTAnY's OFFIcr,

Toronto, 10th April, 1S58.
lis Excellericytlhe Governor Cenreral lias

been pleased to grant Licensosto hefollow-
ig persons, to practise Physic, Surgery
and Midwifery iii Upper Canadla, viz. .
SThomas 'MeCausiate, cf Stouffville, in

thei Coli nty cf York, Gen tieran,
Alexander T Augusta, of Toronto, Gentle-

man,
Isaac .Wesly Brown, of Brownsville, in

the Counîty of Oxford, Gentleman,
Harvey Fowler Chisholm, of Port Hope,

Esquire, M. D. and
Julien Perrault, of Shannonville, la the

Courty of Ilastings, Esquire, M D.
SEcnrrrAtY'-s OFFICC,

Toronto, 10th.April, 1858.
lis Excellency the Governor Genieral las

been pleased to apoint Joseph Aniable Bar-
ihelot, Esqtire, to. be one of the Montreal
Harbour Commissioners i the roomo and
stead of the lonorable George Etienne
Cartier, resined.

DISCHARGED SOLDIERS.

It cannot bc too genierally made known
tha.t, amongst the inany excelltlh Regula-
tions which arc now issuinig fron the Horso'
Guards, on- has rccenitly heenî publishcd
wyhich permoits discliarged Soldiers who may
re-enlist within two years of their dischargoe
to reckon tleir former service towards poun-
sion. We are convinîced that this will give a

-coîisiderable addition te our Military strengti
and restore tc the Ariny a class of men vho
are' indispensable to ils moral fore-we
mean the old Soldiers. They will corne baek
moie attached thanî ever to the Service, be-
cause they vill have tasted of the hopeless
'tri-ggles of a civil condition, and the heavy
price which is paid in the humnbler ranks of
life for te liborly enîjoyed. Hlad there benu
many old Soldiers with our Regiments, we
shioud not read of the numerous desertions
which take place anong yoths vhin have
only just ontei-ed. The grave anid steady ha-
bits of tIhe men who have been 'ct' years Ii
theý Service have an excellent efl'bt in atta-
ching. Recruits to thoir iaew profession.

MILITARY. sTOREs FOR NEtw-BRUNSWIC.-
The ship Pur/field of 49S tonîs, bclongin
lo Aesss. Gilinour & Co., - vas eiarterc
On the 3rd 1M11arch, by the .Military Siore
Departient, for the tr*îimsportation of nilita.
ry stores froa Wuouiihî t tthis port. We
presume this ship will, among other things,
bri ug the 32 and 64 poilîdeaors. and the 8 inîcih
guns irieuded for the two new batteries t
be erceted this season, on Partidgn Island
One of these lbaiteries, with gdunsof 95 cwt
eal, will oorrimand the easiern chennel;
and the other, with 32 poanders.and 8 inch
gas, wIl commanîd.the wostern ehannel of
ltis Harbour. Both batteries are to le com-
pleted as early passible the coming Sum-

NEW DEFENcES ABOUT PORTSMtOUTI.-ll
the Army and Ordlianice estimaîtes tIe fol-
lowing items are demanded, Gosport advanc-
ed lines : Fort Gomner,:£92,000 ; Fort Elson,
£15,695; wiiternediate forts, £300,000.
Portsmouth : Purchase of land and compen-
sationi ta tenants, £3,000; Ililsea lines,
£135,000 ;- Fort Monktion, additions to.
auxiiiary battery, £2,197.-Total £597,000..
-New BJrunswick.

THE MItrTzA 0F Nzw YoRK.-By thé An-
ntal Report ofîlte Adjutant-Genîeral ve learri
that the military force of New, York Statu
comprises ii tho aggregate 16,434 offlcers
and merinr, divided alnîd subdivided into 8 Di-
visions, 28 Brigades and 67 Reginients. 'Of
ordnance, arms and equipnent tiere are,-
Canuîîaîs--4 nme-ponnders ; 98 six-poun-
tders anti Howitzers, mskts~ 12,031, Rifles
2.130, Pistois 3.163, Sword and Sabres4,238.'
Tie artilery is n goo 1 condition, but lte
mtuskeots are said. t. be worthless. Durimg
tlhe iast year there have beenî expended uîn-
der tle directioni ofthe Comamanier-in-Chief
$2,592 for Drums, Blugles and Colors $3,600
for.Tenits. Twenity conapanies have been or-
gînized. during the year, viz,r'-14: Iifantry,
2:Rille and 4 Artiliery. .The whole numnber
of enrollei Militia in th State, acerling ta
the ret'ur:' to the Prosildent. of the United
Stntes is 350,090. The Report makes 268
iages, embraeig a great variety of ilteres-
tite imiormniatio ta ien coicernedia.milita-
ry atirs. Pi/ot,
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BRITISH ARMY.
STATIONS OP REGIMENTS AND DEPOTS.

(Correcied för Military Gazette.)
w%here two places are mentioned, the one last nAied is that

at which the depot of the Riegisent is stationied.
1t ec3rd- ionhy: (Caterbury

it Life Guszrds-Itcgcnt*s :4tt- lesig.i; Celeheàter*
Park., "sth7nrra7 or Chat.

2d do.m-ityde rark. lacs.
oya I lorse 'Guard-Wind- aIth

4
-2lanes'ster Athiosen

Sor. -. 3th .nengal' Chatham.'
1st nragoön. Guard--sengal 3sth-l1 ngal; C.rk.:

Csnterbury ~ -- 1(t -brec. Corc."
2d do.-leCngl; do. bvth- -2el1ourne; îelrist.
ard-nonbay do. 41t-.iamaica: Walimer.
.lth-locxeater. 42ncd-I(erigal.

ath-Yore. 43rd-lia galor. Chatham.
6tîs-Delhi; MailaStone. 44th-ladras.
7th-Bengal. Walnier.
lat l>ragoons-fuhlin. 4sth- alc a od Itope.
2d 'do-"do. _'ýý-Cante.rbury.
3 ud Light Dragooans-New- 4th-'orftt Templemore.

bridge . .,4-th-IrtnOtb. Feraooy.
'4th do S-AIdeiahèît. Foh-irls;lerenoy.
Gth lragoons-Aldershot. 49th-radoes; Walmer.
7th llussars-lBengat; Can- th-on pass.-toCeylon;

terbury Canterbury.
Oth da-liombay. ilst-nomihay; renbroke.j
Dh Lancers-Delhi. end-lelhi: Chatham.
loth llissars-helliela, 3rd-l'ort william; Cha
l1th do-Elounslow.. -.iam.
12th Lanc.-Madras; M aid- U.1th -ilengal: Colchester.

'rtone. e. . th - Iulhin I cf. Wight.
13th Light .DragnsNcw isth -no embroke.

bridge. àith-Ilalta; l'ermoy?
14thd--o.-ombay; 2laid- 5th-New Zealànd; Etl-

Stone.. fast.
1tl ae nri r th-llong Kong, Athlone.

lOth Lance. s--Edinhurg. Goll-$t lîaft. Dceliii; Chat.
i7th do-ombay. hum..

OIILITARY TRA1sr 2nd liait V('sfý C;f Good,
tal a'tËtdrsho . ope; Winchester.

2nd natt-China. ara liat India: Chatham.
re, flatt-Shorncliffe lst..-11elh ;'i (atham.

4Li lttý-Curogh N. scotia; Ilirr.
âth tlatt-Woolwicli. 03r- do. (lu.
oi Batt-Aliershot. G i a -nore;( th

royr cas£. fat.
Grenadicr.Guarda. . esth--nis; Trenplemore

Ist liait., London. eth-2adras.Jersey.
2nli Biatt- do0. ilIoj5î Châthare.
4d flatc.- do. 71st-. ;i.ia Fort George

Coldstrearm aunrds, t..I1ombay do.
!'St 'latt-Li)ndon. ý73rd C:,lsc Gos] hoIIPe;
-d i "att-°ublin.- . Coleoter.

Scots Fusilier l'1uardd, 7.th-Jackatala; Cliathamn.
lst liatt-lortsmouth 75th-leIhi; Chathamu.

Bîdlatt-Windsor. >îflth.2 I- 11ubl.'*
T.tls-r.se w N. S.

Ist Foot, lst -Bat-India; Colchester.
Glasgow. iCth-einpore Chatham.

2nd It:.ttalioa-Giliraitar; 79th-lksgal; C athaf.
(iGlasgow. SOl-o;e tocd hope;

2nd Eont-C. Good rope; lembroke.

ona itt-ýiiorneufpb. i~-lndia: ChatIm.
ard Ist Blatt-Corfu. :rC-ombay Chatham.

25 neatt-Canterbury. sail1iAnabaa -Chathaf.
4tll-latitius; Colhester S5th-c. Good Hlope; *'criS

5lli i cr.qey. · s ombay Chatlam.
,Id ntt- ewcastle. 7th-omy Chathnni.

Gth-Clt;,e Gond Mon. s8îi,-l'tohao'ur: . sloo
Ciuterhur>'. bt,11hh OCI5
25 latt-lreston. so1i-n isO clutaim.

Tth--ndia; Chatharm. 1gst-thalsoia: 'reston.
2d lIlatt-lreston. 92nll-ludia- l". CGeOrge.

uth-I>elhi ; Catham. r-¯ o ltIn.
*-anlatt Ruttevant. 94ith-1nlaia.t Plembrokzé.

OUI er cIsatt-shlornelîfre; ti-. -u y > or
L.imerick. . octlAdroLt Isle cf
2d liatt, Yarmouth. Wight.

oth-lst 'latt, liiospore, trite.logal CoIcheser.
2I'att, 2lullitlgac. Os)th-india; Cork.

I lth-N. S. Wales; Tork. onth-ieag: Cort.
2d Batt Exeter. Mifle rsde-l Ilt.

12th 1st latt-Tasmania; . Wdersmot:.winchester.
colîcater. 2à l latt-lIldia; do.
21 ciatt Cape. ira ltatt ."la; do.

1au-lst liatt India; Col. 4th l;att-Winchester..
chrester. CO~x.î.RSi.

i.t-E:,: Cork. 1st W Il<, -t Šams,
1ruh -tir,·.m
1 ::I)>ullill ; Lirorrie. 2],o.luSC

th el-Q ec Limerick. :11a ao1ner do.
18th-iloulriy. <'e'ion lilqCSOt
ltth-necgai (itham. Care Mohinte, itiries--Cape

l- iltlia,. o le.
2lot-IlnLt; MI.:goi. floyatl Canadian Mtileso-
2n.l-Shelleld ; Win- Kngston.

.hester. . . St lsena Rtegiment-St
22r-B agh; lîin. llele.a.

2..:0-Punaul : Chatham. i Newrounaan comO
Pstl-lndia lreston. nies-Newfoundl.

2îitl-liernuffla; Walr.r. liorai lt: Fencib'e-2t-'uob; r lala. n î aita

2th-ialt; Corn. Col Coast coriE
lrsth-lLeogal ; I hatlIons. Coaut.
30th-lîblin; I Wight. .sedicai cStofiCrps-.
lst-cLibraltar; winchester. ton. Kent.

a na-Licknow; Ciatham. noyal l':ngineers-do.

ROYAL CANADIAN RIFLES.

Liecc. Col. W. Il. ;railford, Commà:ning.
cali . . irri.rpe.

W. il. n ltrumplireys.
F. G-. Ilibbert.

Linut; W. t,. Melvile.
r.nS. Il- W. l-Isrruw.
Surgcon lutin2atlnd
Adi. G. M. lunes, Lt.
Quartcr. MIstLr .1. Coo.

Strzngth aitl iaso, 201.

l it. àamor Fitzwi,. Walker, Commasding.
Capt. al.t Mollrtt.

G. . VW. Grauge.
Lieut. yld'
ICcoign V.' 1'. iluttel.

P. 0' c. savage.
Strength ail Itanks. 29:;.

AT NIAGARA.
Liet.t W. P. Armatroogi-.

Na, in tmporar' coinraaudainior Pdnsionerr.

ntED ltiVEnI-IUDSON'S nAY.
Major George seton, cmmandinzg
Ensigu.tobt. llers

s t J. S. Oni .
A. M. Armstrong.

Etscmpgth ait ltanks,i±ltUL4.
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'<INDIA.
Sir Colin Campbeil had commenced bis

attack un Luckinow, wilu nearly 60,000
troops.
-Teleraphié advices from Bombay, ta li

9th Matcl, are received.
Several scattoring encounters have taken

place. The î.ebels defeated with great slaugh-
ter.

'ihe trial of the King of Delhi is still pro
gress . .'ie statement is erroneous tiat
be had een convicted and sentenced... .

'Tie Eiglish ladies,, prisoners with the
Queen at Lucknow, are reported alive and

Syell treated.
Martial law had beeu proclained at Can-

ton. .
Commissioner Reid was going to Manilia,

cnili the tine fixed for hîoldig a confereren-
.ce Of the four powers at Shanghai.

Itwas rumored that thé Eniperor of thel
iFrench would again visit Queen Victoria, at
Osborne, this year. ' î

he * Britishu Admiralty. lave announced
ihiat the gauemnnnon 'would bo put iii coin-
Mission immediately ta assrst li laying the
Atiantic Cable.

The Bombay mails of he '9th March, had
re'ached Suez, fn-rn whence intelligence iad,
been telegraphed ta London.
. Advices fron Luckinow are ta the 6thn

March. Sir Colin Campbell arrivedywithin a
mile of Lucknow on the 1st.

Canerai Outrarm was attacked on the 21st
Feb., at the Alumbagn, by a large rebel for-
ce, and again on tic 25th, defeating tlemeaon'
both occasions witlh great slaugiter.. He cros-
sed tie Gnoonuy on tie 6th Marci and took
up a posillon wvithin range of Lucknow,
where e vas agaim attacked and repulsed
his assailants.

General Franks had joined Sir Colin with
4,000 troups.

Tie armny now before Lucknow amounts
ta 50,000 men with 120 gUns, and also 10,000
cavalry.

The columns ai Generals Rose and Whee-
lock were advanciing on Jhanisi and Allaia-
bad to intercept the insurgeans in these di-
rections.
, Generaul Franks lad an engagement nîcar

Shandinua viti a large rebei rce, killin.g
and oundig3,000 anud capturing ail their
artier•.y.

The u9nnnjatub was quiet.
Further inteligence fron Lucknov had

been received wit dates ta the 8t March.
The rebels had erected a strong line of

defence n;aong i lue Cannai whici w'uld requi-
ru siege artilleury.

UNITED STATES.
TUE ARSV BILL.-A NEw-YORK REGIMENT

AccEFiTEDi-We leari thiat six mitary or-
ganizations of this State have severally
tendercd thneir services to the President afi
the Unined States, as volunteers under the
Army Bili, whici passed the Senaté on
Thursday ; anl tihat the offerof one ofnthese,
-Col. Burnh aimi's Regiment,-has been ac-
cepted, By line provisions of rite Bill ithe
Presidunt is authorized to rai-e two regi-
monts. exclusive of 'thie Texas regimenit.
Onne of the -1 wo having tius been accepted

om New-York, it is understood the other
will be assigned ta Peinisylvaiia.

THE HUSSARS. -

On Thursday evening last, the Hussars
nustered for Drill in the fTown iHall. fine

turin out wa niai sa good as it should have
been. On the RIl there are now a nuiiber
quite suliii:ient ta make a creditable displav.
'h Corps canunot atiain cfiiciency unle~s
all attend re niarl Ever membor should
be abooe atntin himseei- a degree of
pride slould slgges ta hlim the necessity
of bciig preset at Overy muster.

Drill-Sergeaunt Gibson put th Hussars
through thir ' fachings' vaer clitably.
Grant progress lias been made since the
first nuster, particularly by tiose whoà have
never bee absent on Drill niglit. The
Sword exercise appears ratiler ' ard ta go
througlu, but before ourilussars are calld
oUpomn ta serve tIlleir counntr-y, xve dooht not
but that they viii 11 iia tino sxord xvîtIh as
much cexte-rity as any Balaclava Haro.- -
(D Wndas arieu-).

IOTH REG1nIMENT.-Several recruits xw'erd
attestedt by Mr. Brehaut .his forenoon.'
Very nearly. saven.lundred are now in bar-
Tncks in this city. (Pi.ot) _

ICANADIAN SOLDIERS.
Thé sbjàined letter was evidetitly wiitten

before th. authjOr-had b'come aware of the
determination ofthe War Depari ment to rai-'
se a Regiment;in Canada.- We nevertheIss

ive it insertion, -because it. conveys, satis-
Iactory assurance that more lleginerts:may
be raised in the same quarter, with as much
faciIity-as a single Corps.
To thle Sditor. oftCe Unitederv-ice Gazette.

Sia:-"t appeais froin the reduction of the
standard- tà live feet thi-ce, and fron the pro-.
posal of iiitrodueinng Frenchi and Germanîs in-
to the Service, tiht nîotwithstanding oic c-
flowirngof tle large inumber of Recruits ta
the Army, the dernanci is still mucli'in ex-
cess of tie supply, and would appear likely'
to continue sa. Under tiese circumstances,
I should like' ta eînquire what is ihe objection
ta securing two-or three Reginetits from thie
colou:ed population of Cauada, :where that
race'is very nuliieròlis, numbering, in the
upper:province alone, between twenty and.
thirty thousand. « They are -well adapted for'
lWillitary service, and constitutionally- fitted
for such a climate as India, wiere they
waild be'unaffectëd by a degree ofheat suf-
ficiënt ta prastaàte Europeans, aiid suffer
comparatively little fron those dinieases
which tel] sa fatally on our Troops vhien
muci exposed. A corps of these men was'
maintained in Canada twelve, or fourteen
years;.having been embodied during the Ca-
nadian'disturbances. and 1 have always un-,
stood they were considered a serviceable:
body of men, and mhnde efficient Soldiers ;
but for tihe inariia for redluétion that injured
the nation, in 1849, this Corps would have
been in existence at the present ine, and:
have answered adinirably for a nucleus to
formn on. Several Otiicer. in Canada have at
various ine suggested the employinent of
these mea : and an oelir made last auturna
by Captain Stepheii, who served soine years
in the above-mentioned Coros deserves no-
tice. He voluiteered, shouid authority be
given him Io do so, ta have a thousannd mei
ready for siipmeint ta Eigland, early- in tihe
summer of the present vear whien after six
noniths sharp drill they would be available

for india. 1-le offered to serve in tlhe Regi-
ment he raised with the rank of Major, hua-
vinig it ta tic Horse Guards ta appoint la the
coiniand some Oiceur who iad seen service
in, Ilidia. Iail lis proposal been adopted,

-from his knowiedge of the mnii iad tie coun-
try, he would have carried t out effectually.
None of these schemes appear to havefound
favor wlli t/he authorities hithnerto, but as
any plan which wonld tend to supply tie
want of Troops in India, or permit ai any at
prescnt there beimg withdrawn, deserves at-
tetiion, it is ta be hoped Her Majesty's Go-
veriment wdil well and carefully wighic the
subject, before coming ta a final deciiion.

Canada, Feb 20th 1858. AeGLO SAXON.

THE NEW STATE ARSENAL.
Tho foundation of the new State Arsenal,

at the corner of Seventh avenue and Thirty-
fifth street, has been laid, and the north anid
east walls have been raised ta the heighît of
twenty fect. lie buiIding will extend ieor
hundred feet on ti avenue and two hundred
feot on Thirty-fifty street, and will be cons-
tructed of a kind of a blue stoine as far as tic
second story, tIhe remainder being iof brick,
wilt stoiie trimmings. TIe frrst floor is near-
]y level with the side walk, and will be used
for the storing of artillery. The second story
will be appropriated ta hie Commissary Ge-
nerales Office, anid the main room wil coniain
muskets, trophies and colors. The entire
upper floor, ineasuring 183 feet in length by
8-3 feet in with, vill be set apart as a drill-
ronm. ''he peak of thre roof of the main buil-
ding vill be 81 feet high. and the heigit of the
sid vall 57 feet. Tlic arseali vill be defen-
ded by one square and- Ivo octagonal towers.
The large staircase Ieadimg ta the upper sto-
ries will be àontaiied in hic tower at tie
southwest corner of the building. Ti tower
will be 110 feet in. height, 20 feet square, and
staircase will be 10 feet wide. It will be lit-
ted up at the top for the reception of a fire-bIl.
'Al thrce towers wdl be pierced with loop-
1iales for the use of tie musket and rifle. Tie
.ncw arsenal promises ta be a fine structure,
and one wtell adapted for military'purposes.
Mcsrs. Cleveland & Backus are the archi-
tects.

The arrival of Madeine Smith, the alleg--
ed poisoner of Anigelier, in Australia, is re-
ported by the BaJarat Tines.

TO THE or to ary club,-by wise regulations and judi-
craus maniagement he can obtain.at his mess

YO NGM N FCA A a corn aver reqinte
As a postive ill astration.of my statement r

will refer toamy own listory.· I esteem it a
S much has-been said ta influence your> source of gratifyin pride, to point-outimy
against enlisting mto the 10O-r RE-. nwn career,as a Soldier,:tostaeto myyoung

GIMENT, I consider it my duty, as ai old friends, iat'i eniisted ,as-a private; îvas:
soLier, and as one weil known ta man of Amnde a Sergeant, and subsequentlyiat. the,
YO, o address pu on ic sbjdet ad I e n e i hono r ai ..receiving a;.Commis oi
of yoli nul ta suppose thaut-. I xvrnte, merciy f-ramt lier Ma-.jesty.*. - ;j
for the sûke of inducing you ta eilist to Befarcciosinig I xvould specialy.a ess
iake upt lie required'number. mysclf ta irishmen. 1 ad hoped>to i:ive

Firsi, take the'case of tiiedIboring man. seen mor of you join thI * tanàdrd of-yoni.
You all kni'ow lis liard lot in- ife-how often Qaeen. -Wyli you liavc becn- praejindicef
are hie iard-earned wages, if inarried, take. caniiot tell, but -listen ta thieadi at1ti
to pay the familv . physician-how lie must rsiit o tventy-oie years experiencè. --Dir
struggle to pay for the education of lis chil ing tlat period .I was stationed ii 'dxieryP
dIren-ii faot, vith few exceptions, lue lives quartér i the globec and'nf-céurile'necèsna
alile.of laboriodd careaiid probably at tue rily-came -incontact-with the-majority of the
end dies, leaving his family totally deslitute Regiments in ihe~Sei-vice.«Jcan assure pou
Compare lis lot with that of the laboriing thal Inever kneu an instanicwhere Religion
nan who enlists. Froi thé moment he en- oprateda'daiist'a tan's ad ceme a

ters the barracks, lié is 'providéd witi évery In most Regimenits thï majoiýity of tie
:thing requisite for a man-ii his station of Non-Commissioned .-Of-icers are Irismen
lie ; in th event iof sickness whan does .nio' In my Réiment,- (aniEnlish oiè) *t one
stare him in the face, but, on the contrary, time, ont oFTni Colör-Sergeanifs, iiii.-vare
lie.has every attention, bestoweadon hnu, free Irishmien, thé Adjuiant (avho had riseri frrn
of any charge. th' rinlis) 'Sergeant-Mijr 'aidd- Quñfgr~

If lie marries, his vife and childre are , Master Sergeait weréô aiso rishmen. In
well'cared for, if sheji r ar indAstrionsvo- many of the other Regiments it is.also the
man, hne 'can earn from £3 ta £5 a mionthi. same.
(I have frequently knovn a -woman to earn Wiil ii be said, that because an. Irishman
£8 in a month.)- If.shis ill, ic Doctor of plants his foot on Catindianisoilhat hehas

'tine Regiment attends lier. relinquisbed the right of being plaçid on the
I will here advert ta the loved unes ofmar- list of biave~s-t'at ha lie .s rentnced the

ried life-cliildrn. Let me tell you, tiat no valorois spiii for -which- his n'edritry indu
gentleman's children«are better attenided to, have been froum all ages sójustlyelibrùtbit,
or receive a better education than those of a wl.ile the land of his zbirth is sending fortb,
soldier 1n the school attached ta thë Régi- its thounsands ta bear the standardôfvictary
rment every branclu of education is within in cru.li those demons who have so hor-
their reach ribly violatcd everything near. anid-.-dear to

I have freqnently seen the child (a son) of the human ieart, and wito have sa grossly
a good but an uneducated piivate solving a desecrated the idois of our very shul-our
ditiicult problem in Euclid, while an equally invely countrywomen :· Do I appeal ta ar
youthful daugliter' ivould be exercisimg her Irishman inl vain ? Ts there a main in Cana-
talents of feminine usefuliness on woric h da. no mat ter ai whiat county o- reed, w'exn
would put many of your civilian aristocratic reading ani account of tune atrocities commit-
lad es to the blush. ted by Sepoys in India, wlose brow did-nt

Thun, if on enlnisting le is without learning throb with a revengeful feeling, regrettingiu
lie can attendIll he Regimnîenlai Scliool. In- thiat ie could not join the devoted little baud
ded. for several nontls, ie is exeupt from that lias since sa nobly maintained the Iha-
part of. lis drill, inn order that bhe iiprove- nor of tue British Arms.
nment of his mind nay keep pace will that JOHN CLARKE,
Of bis body, and I ann assure you, tihat ilre Late XX. 1.egt.
arc iauly ollicers if the Armay, now serving Montreal, April 3, 1858. 218
whol frst earned ta read in the RIlloe ita
School. t write from personal knojiedge. SI-P.PING INTELLIGENCE.

Any hing wvorthny af special considration. OCEAN STEAMEIR MOVEMEN TS.
Every well conducted soldier is enîtitied, TO ARRIVE.
every five years, to an increaseofoneppenny America ...... Liveii o.Bostoii..Mar. 27a day, goud conduct pay, in addition to his C. of Wash .... Liverpool. .NewYork. Mr 31
ordiniary pay. I will suppose thait a man ser- Atlantic ...... Liverpool. .NevYork.Ap. 3
ves as rivate 21 years (Iavng enlisted at Africa ........ Liverpool. Ne-wYorkAp. 4tine age of IS), and that iistead of speniding Arago ........ a-ivre. .. NevYork. Ap. 7
his extra pay, lie deposits il m the Regimein- Cainada . Liverpool. Boston .. Ap 10tal Saving's Banik, and leaves it unîtil dis- New Yurk. Giasgow...NewYark.Ap 11
char-ged, lie vill then have accuniulated, Kanaroo . . . Liverool NvYork p14
wvîtihout amy exertion on lis part, nieariy Borussia .....- larburg. NewYrk.Ap 15£150 sterlimg, in addition ta which, he wiil Arabia. Liverpool..NewYorkic..Ap 17
roceive a peasionl for the whole period of lis Aniglo-Saxon .. Liverpool..Qsiebec... Ap 21
life of One Shilling Sterling per diem. Europa........Liverpool. Boston . .. Ap 2-

Now I would ask you, or even tic Editor Edinburgh.....Glasgow . .NeYv'or-k.Ap 28
of the Moîntreal Ilerald, ta pount out in any C. of BaltimoreLiverpsol .NewYurk.Ap 28
commuity, fifty laboring maean wlo wui, Persiat ......... Liverpool. .N. Yoric.May 1
aut 39 years oi age,· bu in such a prosperous N American. . .. Liverpool..Qu bec. . " 5.
condition. - Gla .o.. Glasgow. NewYurk " 12'

To th e'dncatcd man I xwould say, iat no C of Wash.....Liverpool. .NewYork " 12
profession oflrs sa many advantagas for ad- Indian........Liverpool..Quebec. .. il>19
vanciIg you in the scale of society, as the . . -o iverp
Army. I nmed not tell you hvow ingil posi- Persia ........ NNYwYi-k..Liverpool Ap 14
tion tue British 0ficr stainds, and that such Glasgow.......NewYork..Glasgow. Ap 14
position is vithuin your reach.. wil acknow- lanmbnia.....New York..Ha.nuurg Ap 15
ledgc that in days gone by, it vas iîndeud a North Star .... NCwYork. .buLthaampton 17
hard thmuîg for amior inui ta pass the runbicon, Star of West . . .NewYork .Aspin wall Aj-0
but now it is quite diffarbent, thiere are hun- America.......Boston .... Liverpoul Ap 2
dreds of Ofhicers nîov servimg who have been C of Wash.. ... NewYorc..Liverpuol Ap 22
pronoted froua tie ranks, and whino have eve- Indian......... Portland .. Liverpool Ap 24
ry chance of risinîg ta tno higiest position m1 Africa ......... NewYork. Liverpool Ap 20
the Arnmy. It is inow a daily occurrence ta Ericsson.·...... NovYork.Gibrauar May 1
sec in thie War Office Gazette tihe nanes of Arago......... NewYork.- Havre...
non-conmissioned Officers.promoted--nfl'tiy Borussia....... NewYork.Hambnrir 5
of tiem for distinguished service in th field. Canada ........ Boston. ..- LiverpnoT "
Opportunmties frequently occur for the well- Arabia....... .. NewYork Livei-pool 12
conducted and valorous Soldiers, ta prove Europa ......... ostoni.Liverpool " 19
that our Gracious Sovercign dicd xvisely in Persia......... NewYork I iverpool " 26
opening the gates of fani and distinction, to
every SoIdier of whatever grade. But oven TO SUBSCRIBERS.
supposing you do nit attain to the rank of an
Olicer, you are certain of beinîg a Surgeant TA riopriétoi of tit Mitifury Go•
or Color-Se-geanit, and, iet ne tell you, very zctc desirous of consnidzing the conlùc-
few Cierks can coripare with Sergeants. If nienc of Subscribers will receic lialf
lie conducts iimseli well, hie is respected by rlysubcriptions ofoNE .Lýinfront
his oflicers and beloved by lis men, he has bea '.h anoa care if a single man, he as -his mess al mmincinrs of c ita ottac
room, eqal ta corrifort tu thtf thie Oliicers an&d Sodentary, .
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-OST OFFICE . NOTICE.
The Next Mail for Englan1, for transmis-

sin per.Cunard Company's steamer adverti-
zed-to leave Bstoin,-on Wednesday next, will
be elosed at this Office on Monday the 19tl
instant at 6 l'clock A. M.

Post Office, Quebec, 13tL April 1858.
The Next Mail for England, for trans-

mission per Mnoïreal Occean Sîeamship
Company'sa steamer, advertized té Jeave
Portland, one Satirday next, will be closed
t i MOfMice MoFr aythe 23d April.at 6.

*Post Office, Quebec, 13th April 1858.

men, have muet no response,. except that
of disparaging comparison.

Therefore, we opine that wo speak
sentiments prefty comni to.most En-
glishmenîiwhen we say-tliat we have had
etiougli of this Alliance,,and ltmat as En-
glaind lis goti ascoreto settle vith France,
she will adopt a somewhat different tone
in -lier deaings with France as a nation,
and wità Frenchmen as individuals.

If may suit flie contemptible policy of
a cringingand incapable Government, or.
the snoaking sclemes cf aGernan Prince,
solely intent on German iuterests, to per-
mit Mr. L. N. Bonaparte and his gang of.
Srawling prie st, to
tnd disrcputablo jurnais, t eB sitiE àiVcline the lionor of such association!
pire, but ve have lhad enough of this.

GRAND Itis the duty of tbe British Governnent THE QUEBEO ELECTIONS.
to place the Ai•ny and Navy-ofEnglandT,

Mo|A Y C N E T n a yWar-f0otng Swa- er -asthe' Micbo7zad-wa ts Io- m th
may we question very mluch if the Frencl Commissioner f Public Works,WI TAKE PLACE AT THE Army.would'like to see half a million of of the Cabinet. -- (Toronto Globe.).
Englishmen in arms And they probably This reminds us of a West Indian tra-
T ay have.sufficient of nemory to recol- dition about Jonahi propouided b a
lect that the invasion of England on a Negro as follows :.

.. ON. . former. occasion termnated w.ith' thebi- "There bu one Massa Bückra, dey
W EDNESD AY youacing of English Reiments in Paris. a ona^, e swallow ane Wka e!

-Perhaps they would like to try conclu- ho helu of a foieòw for feesh !.
TrE 21st.APRI, 1858, siens again.-If so, :ever were English- M. J A. McDonald had better take

Underthe Patronage o men more ready or more willing. care that tis Jonah does not serve the
Cabinet in the saine way, the maw -lbich.LCOL. MUNRO, C.B., àl17r REFIEN, T NCM E could swallow ten«thousand bad votes,and

--- T digest them too,. would have very little* OEC..-AND- EGME The appointînent ai MWashal Pelissier as, troublle with. "smthn ery likc. aOFFIC ERS OF THE GARRNISON. Fronh'Anbasadoi- to England, is announ-smig ey ik
ced by ths Paris Moniteur iii the followin . .MPCS - ems . .eay Mr. O'Kill Stuart, Mr.

Tickets; 2s. 6d.-lReserved Seas. 3s. 9 His Excellency tho larshal Due de Evanturel and ir. Plamondon are soke i
ta be lad at P. Sinclair's Book-store Malakoff is appointed our Ambassador Io f as likely Candidates for the cily, i
and Of Mr. Wheeler, Music Hall. lier Maîjesty "the Queen of the United *Kin - case,of which there cannot bu a doubt,. ofQuebeë April 14, 185. dom of Great Britain and Ireland, in placu the Quebec election being anuullcd.

o I. the Count te Persigny, whose resigna-
tion is aceptedi."

T.e French and Englisl papers are alike EXPLOILING EXPEDITION.-~~~i4îii> ~inie(tuti be pleased %vîîh ihé appoint-
nent: There is being organized in England

QUEBEC, APRIL 17, ·1858. We dont know what the E>Zglish Pa- an expedition whose destination is North
pers have got to.be ploased about. The Amnerica, for the purpose of traceig theTEHE INDIAN )RAMA. English peoplc care very little what oundary Line cf the British possessions

y the last accunts, flie last act of tis Freiiincihan comes to fleir Court as A.n- front the Isle of .Vancouver to Lake On-
tragedy is about to be perfbrined, accom- bassaL.or, or whether any comes at all. tario, passig over th Rocy Mountains
panied,alas ! by an amount fsiaugh ter ean do without him, and stand less te the north cf the Oregon territory. Tliswhich is aifcing, butat thle ame time chance of being triceltd. The less inter- vxPi e u-n wil1 depart on th set lare ihis imevitablo. This struggle ended, we course Enîglishimen have with Frenchmen va Chagres. Having traversed te isth-mus Of Panamia, it wvill, uinbark on board:imagine the "conquest" ofpî,de A¡o4 the better. WitI this feeling, we should nof ?amr t wiglm on beoardwill be kindly pcstponcd siedie, as it was be-delighted.to see all the Englisht expel- e a Steamer to rach the gulf of
mOa804. .led fron France. Let thein recollect whereit will begm its labours at the 49th

It is very probable that when Lucknow tliat the first Napoleon, who was not a degree of North Latitude. Thepronnel
falls, and this announcemlient mllay be look- .gentleman, vhatever cise lie iniglt be, of the expedition will be composed of Lt. t
e.d for hourly, and when twenty experien- took uùoffending English tourists and ci- Col. tawkns, cominandint, Capt. Haig,ced British Regiments arc foi1,hcoming to viianes,and madle prisoners of War of and sixty-five non-coinsioned oflicers s
reinforce the home garrisons, the swag- thei, and tien,.if they cloose. lut then of the Royal Engiieers, amlong vbon are r
gerbng French Regiients may change trust the present Imperial TMonsieur. fopgraphists, photographists, and sur- s_________________vLyors.. Tlîrty nien cf flcInsnsBay 0their tone, and profless eternal friendship. Co .pany hill man lfte part of the ayi! q

c i n ope wknow flic value of MARSHAL PELISSIER-. baud f Lient. Col, Hawkins, wliclî inayP, rcnch.ýfricndiehip now. 11:11e se callcd nat bc exi)ected to tinisi its labours heforeFrench Aliae lias opened- treir oves. The New York Herald lias a storyn. three ec four years. t he gat arr fe
Sinice this rnost unhappy political conne- from a Paris " Correspondtut," about thr rego te earsdThe geat er.part of
lion bas been formed, tlere hiàikuot been MarshaI.
a sigle day in which the people and Army It appears that he lias a very poor opi- dition bave neyer been visited b'y Euro- 1of England have.not experienced som ion of the English Armîy; stated te peans. C
act of insolence, or treachery, ou the part Count de Morny hls idea that with oie v
of these' Allies, . Fighting. alongside, .rench Reginient ho could walk round, . . t
shoulder te shiouider, they -have basely and outmainoeuvre half a dozen English.
tried to damage the reputation of that Regiments. Curious that the French lietl nf .
Arny, and those officers whoi tcy.m, were should bave sueh ideas .1 il
never able te beat: in a fair ield, and it lhey have triedit very often, and fail Liet.-Col. Jos. Laurin, Comng.. ajors:
bas -been often triéd. Professing to coo- ed,notaly onione occasioi ; at Salaman- Félix Bigaouette andt! Tlhomas Pope. Capts.
.gerate in the field ofdiploimacy their every ca a better Marshal t:lai ftle Duke of mirre Drolot, JeanRobitalle,.François Le-
offort bas been te overreach lie trnstiîig Malakholr tried te iarch round the. En- lîiarni , r ro Andre b
good feeling ofEnglisli Agents, and cluim- glish, and horribile dicta! left half his Panet, Richard Pope, les Bon hrdEugô e be
ing (he moral support of the English peo- army oi flic ground. This is probably 'Lieutis: Pierre Hlut,Jose!t hame, ve
ple, they have t-ied every effort to degrade not to be found il Frenc histories; iu Fisher Lardois, Adolphe E. *G. Tonrangeau, bethe E n glisi nation, have constantly in- faut Marmont himuself was tiunder the de- Edfurd Remnlard, Louis Léon Diiti, Wili
sulted it;,: have fomentecd Ciscord, iisur- lusion that ho had defeafed the English lia e, Edouaid Lemine, Jean eaptiste Urection itself, everywlero against Englisih Army on that occasion, otherwise iow Plamondon. eJacques Die, Siméon Eeuycr, iipower. conld e have written te Napoleon the Wiiag A cfruei Duvon, Frederin wliamn prrTho patience of the English people has famots lines Robert DaLns, Ja, i3apt. Matte, Nilheon sorely tried. Their forbearance, " Mes derniers regards ont vu fuir les Philippe Léon Vol, J. L. F. .Lemieuîit An- thatheir candoar. their unistinted praise fof Romtins'. geste Réa Angers, Augustin Jourdain.

e. Adjutant : Auguste Réal Anîgers.
theirmestruitesdcf a tionufe geenius. 1 Rc . MsQuartier-Maître: Rémi Plamnondon.. Detlîer'iaesfrict d andinitatioui osl-r gus. sReollet I. M yteni.. ý3Uc's CON- Chirurgein - Olivier Robitaille. da,tào- lu telligence of rrenvh- C.UITP MuclO Hall, gtis Eydriht Chapiain; Révérend JOseph Laberge, l t

We have made* enquiries; and find tha
our contemporary, the Gazette, is in error im
stating this morniug, that .the recruit of the
100thi Regiment, w-ho was stabbed on Satur-
day. is dend. lie i flot. ner are any. fatal
results aiticipated. (Pilot)

Street rows are now becoming quite com-
mon at the eastern extromnity of the City. Se-
veral occurred last niglht, lt t wo or three

reruits'f the Oîiî 0 egi-mcnt were rather
roug1hiy hanied. (Jbitl)°OTi RI1G4Er.-Quite a number. of re-
cruits arrived hure on Saturday, from the

thest, priiiipaily rerîitd in Toronto and
thte viciuity cf London. (Ib/cl)

hliliTARir E.CAMINTIOz-On Saturdaylast Ma'er A Dunu passeu ls examinatior
before the- Military Board in this cit , forthe Majority of the 100th Regiment, Maior
Bruce having residied 1i his favor.: Mr.
Dunn-is a native of'Upper Canada, ani was
a Lieutenant in the 1Ith HIussars, servingwit hi regiment througih the enire Crime-

n apn,, beim present ah the battles
ima . l akava, Inkerman,and Sebasto-

p l. is, an s th s C rim e n t éfia, t iîh four
î-ip, n isaise hIe riueipieît cf li(, Victo-ria Cross for distinguisled hiur in the cele-

ratedl charge o the Ligt Brigade at BaI-
k lava. Mr% l)u in is t lîreseiuît iii this city
reerîîiîiîg. (lb/cl)

DRILLING OF 'TH1E VOLUN-
TE ERS.

We understand 1hat the Voluinteers of
Montreal have been in communication
witli t-hir comirades of Quebec vith the
obiect of agreeing to eertain resolutions
for the benefit of the Force. The prin-
cipal cf whicl is tO urge otn ftie Legis-
attire in i icfease i iiiiiber of days
drill, for. which payment is made.

Hlithierto the Milary, Qazettc has not
ad nunich oflicial favor, as a gencral rule
hey dont ike publicity. Ii le States,
ni the contrary, every opportinity is
eized of inaking every transaction con-
îected.vitl the Militia as piblic as pos-
ible, and how tfhley regard their Military
rgan may bu scen fr-oi the followir

utation fro thle Report f lie proceed-
rigS Of flite MIiil;'ta!l -oca/
7. The Cîtuteil eammu;iîrue te the Aso-iat ion the t that a tîeospaiper cailed the

taie Milietry Gazette, and edited by a ta-
ented yonutg solslir, has heen started at the
apital. Il promises to be of use te tie ser,
ice, and the muembers wili consider whether
would not be enîconragimg a guod.work for
cm to lend their uidividiual support te the
azctte.
(We have since received the Resolu-.

ons, given in our last.)

NOVA BRITANNIA.
We acknowledge receipt of a pamphlet;
aring Ie aiove title (puiblished by Lo
l, Monti-cal,) being a lecture delivered
fore the Mercatile Assebation, atnl of
gh mi terest i view of the approaching
ion of al the Britishi Americain Coio-:
s. Let fith peol e read titis little bro-
ure, and they will be astoiished at fle
idigions stu of tie resou.rces anud capa-
ties of this "Prôvince .that as, St-at.,
t e, Empire that shalf he."

aptain Baker. 39th Régiment, is to.bi
puty Adjutant ienera ai Kiigstoi, Cana-.
vice Captain Maîedonauld.16th Foot, w1r.
o rjoii his Regiiment.

THE 100- GlEG ,UIENT.
NI. McGee i the simplicity of lis heart, Elsewhere vill,be fond a ad f»isd rous f foring un Editorial Asso- ment from Captain·Fleter forRe uiciation. A MadArcy jut coine down for the 10oth Reginent; as also ane c1-f .Quebee andtake a look at tl .ruffians lent addrcss from Captait• Clarke.who figure as Editors and -leading ontri- Having very freeiy criticid other ap-bntors t corne cf our pape&s, and we doit poitments to thi Regiment we ake plea -flinit Yeu wil ho £îte ..so- anxious to find sure in stating oir ecnviét ion tliat hetteryeîrself bu contaùt with them. No, no, man for tie-Regimetit could nötbe foindfriand D'ARcyot tic leave tChat honior to than- Messrs Clarke and FlecherCaptain. Rhode -and our respecta ble We undersand that the Règimientis progents, letim associate if they choose gressing quite favorably , we hope short-vith literaiy blaekguards. ly to hear that it-l entirel formed. ThegDe rtilms non est diuputandlm, absenceof Prench Canad/ans from thisa-.atai events ve dcnt men ntd i jýçgiment will be-particilarîy remarked,t'ýààté;-wve but àdi ono'a
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Why, if this question were to be agitated
as it not one before tite.Elections? Be-

cause it advocates could not argue the
PROTECTION 1S ROBEERY (No. 2) question, and dare not appeal te the coun-

Yes crse thian'hifiii ay' rob'bery, for ltry. And now,-, with the usuel tr ckeryYes, worseep( than higwa rober foriei fihere is:sme excuse for that;. desperation, o ommerce, people arc to bo-taken by
necessiy,, stai-vationil, ma drive aman to, surprise, andethis most important subject
th et Ity e t M es dri a . t w ill b o attem pted t a b u hurried througliI et Messi. Jarvis an-d !i of Parliament before any diimussion lias

on Lte samie excuse, when thtey i- taken place, and,before the sense of thepudently propose to tax every man who country can be taken upon it.-Lhos e a inarc.fturer for the benefit of This we have got to say, if the Ministers
h ,o aroe hok of thei Provincial Governmentshold be soWxlu,> axIî' anc ,nhîe lochzs attho List of lstaail deeeu. an atti csponsh-

.Articles on which they propose coolly to lity t-o l cuntry as to encirage tse
.place a -dtty, whiclh aniounts t virtual eyptode fauntryies o core ee
prohibition, will sec that'ltere is hardiy eplt a-ape t-hein lto a systeni, t-h
single tliing;made iy band whici will net Gvrzor Gencral wi lneglect is dut-y if
be protccted, nice expression int. It is oT t-
Lot of muc usnrunwttlw i e gves le, oyal Assent to any'mea-ths f mol use ariwihfbeo i e sures bearing the specious title of " Pro-titis, aîuy mioret-liit IL weuid, ho t-o in.dicatc,1 teution te native iadmîstry," a systei bad,to the more respectable hiighwaynan the aectin b n a syteni bodinjustice of his pisto; reasoning. W don t -i, mih be h a thinly populated coun-
meant to appeal to their sense of what is yuwoudybe absolutely rumeious t, a

h ~~~~young countr-y:likeCaaaweenutyright, anyiore than wye linc fit to enter bas it patli wanled out by Providence,on a controversy with the Fienchî Editor l-e axe, t-hie spade, - bl lic, Pioe plocgh,
·of le Journal des Débiàas vio prefers to ' oe fashitig net, for sonie, centles,
gio-foice skillinges for Canadtia boots in find occupation enoug for, indusrious
preference to g-iiig fou- shillings for find occupa-ione edugh fo ur

Englsh nes! Bt weappal tothehands, we have no need to waste *our la-Enghoiwli haves! euto e appeal rta the bour l the ridiculous attemlcpt of_ compe-nten% who will have ïopay/ tIiis 2)&ocction îing w itli aider natians, and proditcing in-t'O industry, aýskçing themi at the samne tim tm ihodrntonadpoamft-ey, aowork hard eug at-l rsanelute ferior articles, under the shîelter of what
if knowsy, ill boveryd meu h bliedt, may be protection -to soie at .the cost o tC}od kçnows, Nvill hie su vet-y inch obligod ýotIiers, fer after al, -Protection isj rob-to thteirprotectors if they have te work-a hers, , s
litle. harder, say, tu-o hours a day, te en- e c
able'tlemîselves to 'procure thei necessa- DRAMATIC IEPRESENTATIONS.
ries of life. DRMTa

Suppose wC t-ake carters. Tey wil (JULIUs C.sAn,)
have to pay an incrcasd price for their Brutums J. A. Roebuck M. P. a
Becr of about Id. lieu- glass, šd. extra for Cassius M. L. N. Bonaparte. b
each tobacco pipe, ait increased lirice for Bru. Riemoember March, the ides of March
their wlps. lake newspae- proprie- reemiber
tors. If Mess-s. Jarvis and Weir's no- Did not grent Julius bleed.lor justice sake? fdest proposal [o augment the duty o l What it nain touthe'l bis body, that did stab, 0
kiuds of paper' fi-omti 5 to 3 per cet be And not for justice ? What, sha cite cf us,acced b te l 5 stur301ie ev t That struck ite forcmmost man of ail tiis aiaccepbcd by tIis Iogisaite, every Neur world,
paper t/rougout Cd-adla ~il/l have to But for suiporting robbers ; shall we now gpayfrom i20 to 4200 yearly iniereased Conltamsiriate our:ingers with. the safe bribesprice for its paper! i liad ralter be a dog, and bay the noon

Every persont ii Lte conimunty wilI Ian suei a Rotan. A
have te pay i largcly increased price for Cas. Brutus, bay not nie, A
every aticie cf woaring apparel, woollen, 1 iuot emlure it: You forget yeurself, Dcottot, or otlerwise, and as 20 per cent Older ito practice, aber t hian yoiir'el OunIy b u lonkel 1mponi as a vi-tuai prolibi- Tno he conmditions. GLion, all the Dry Goods S/ores imtay sh ut Bri. Go to you are not Cassits. toup shop, and discharge their nunmerous Cas. t am. eremiloiyés. Bru. 1 suy,. y oprént.8

eITe oiggng cf Ships is to be raised Cas. Urge mi n more, I shall forget my- lifrot 2A to 20 per cent, pleasant intelli- sef;
gende for the Qutee Sipbtuilders. And Have mind upon your health, tempt me nohave very iuci obliged industricii agricul fruthtr. ot
tural people, (onlytw-o tiirds of the popu- Cas. Is't pssibe nn t
lation of Canada,) iutst feelo te b-eir pro- Bru. -lear me, for I will spear. hlectors, hvito propose te place a prolibitory Must I give way and roon te your rash-cho- Th
ditty of 30 per cent on agricuItural im- Ior ? bo
pleimnc-ts. And hlie ihole coimmunity Shall I bu frightmi ed, when a madnî stares-? b ilwhethr agriicural or mnanufatring, Cas. O ye gods! ye gods ! Must I endure
mtist admir- te judgemet and discrimi' ail tItis ; s
ution of mren w-he rccéîteîîicmd au increase Bru. AH tiis ; ay, more: [fret, !till your QI]cfio or0 îîci cNtil 1uuniteiuiiii-y inY prütId iîearî brceak ; aiof 500 per cent on machinery ! Go, stewi your s/ares houw. cholerick you are, tanWhy; are these people mad ? Let us And umake your bondmn rentble. Must t he

ch1antazbly Issumfile that bthey. are îo. But blde ? prat-hat caitfiby onmlliot be extentdmid to those Must .1 observe yoi? Must I. stamd and the
wyho 1 uow bietbtter. Such Papers as the crouchj
Cl/on-s.cf 'Tronto, LIte opfetar of-Ha- Urnder 3-ouir testy hunotr? ,By.thie gods, 'p
milton, aid the G'azette of Montreal,. (ail You chi digest yie vun- for, fr urtl titsl oiniste-nial let the country recollect.) forth, o fi
WlaL excuîsc cin itey offer for their et- Il'1 use you for my mirth;yea, for.my]augh- glor
deavoss to iunsett le tie pr-sent Coîimer- ter,
cial systei, mng in-in on thôiisand s, aud WThcn yo are waspish.
endnigerg th Jevelu and resou-ces of Ctts. Is it cone in this ? Nthe count-y mat btis c-itical rnietu i A n Bru.. Youx say, youi are a better soldier : cal

Let it auppeair so ;make your vauntig true, f
haîvo 3te to to theropoit ? And is shall pleasem e wei For mie own timehv the fo sa t h rles Prepositions 1 paut, .ocnf they admit for ot ec ionientate hreascu- sil 1 be glad to lcarn -of noble men, the timg of the i tectieiî•s of Canada, ý.'ho Cas. You wrong me every way, you.wrong - i.niost Iligic-aihy put. fo-Il their plea for its me, Brutus : Wed-doptio at te veryimstant that freedom I said, .n older soldihr, not:a botter:i
of Commerce has becone an establisheid Did sai beller?
mximtof politcalconomiyi -Athe me-o- Bru. ifyoi did, I care not. ·menofPol w ac i abou t trelaxthe -Cas. When Cesar livd bu durst net thuc Onimenlt wluetî F1ranco is about to- relax the - have mov'îi mc. Fredistem, at the moment when Lthe United- Frrde dtes is îesitating a ta its continuamnce? - i eace ;you durst not so.ha.veFrd

ep-,ýJsm nn.ttu z ot oitnac -- * bn lèey
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CasIdurst ot? FRENCH CÀNAD iÀ-LOYALTY.
Bru. No.
Cas. What; duist not tempt him ? Le the 14th
Bru. For yoir life'you durst not. stant lays it downs o è of its princ-
Cas. Do not presume too miucht upon myn peso

ove asNous -répudions de ,toute:la forceb de notreBa. do uchat dsnll bt sorryfor. sme les abominables bomplots qut se sont
sorry for. tramés, et.qu. se trament encore actnelle-

There is io terror, Cassius, in your thireats . ne en Angleten cortrc Empercur de
For I am armId so strong in honesiy, rancas.
That they pass by me, as the idle wind, Nowvhàt hayeloyalaubj f ueWhich I respect not. Vietid of tôlo vith P.Eiipereur des

(Sakespeare) Français ? Whatis thà meaning of thi&-
tender solicitude for hl i .

L"l'amour dlaliberté es bip
T on aily News makes the fol- mais ell ne iljijamis ien riser1. oll Ùeolijamis-i ejusqu'à donriner:-lbwing Emn p s rnes i e droit a un ennemi ouvertementThe Etigli.,h ladlies, priseners with the" 0 an lrir.Queen (at Lucknow,) are reported to bc aliveandi wel treated." These words-in 'the Lthis writeror any other French:Ca.

telegraphie anticipation of the news brought nadian pretends,.to:say that. the English-'from Bombay by -the- Ottawa--wiIl fan into People encourage-or promote assassinaa Ilame an all but éxtiiigmished &park of tion, they lieland that -is thex only lan-hope. With the feeligs of the friends and guage fit f u aùcuserrelations of the captives cverybody 'ývii C w ill nat n att >v&tel t1osympathise. But, in addition 'te that, it is Fe 1n i ters vtelhof unspeakable consequence that intelli- French Can .,diàn iis that they bad
gence should prove true which may tend t better take care what they are are about..
alleviate in any degree the exasperation The British Government, and the-Biitish
which recent events have excited in the inhabitants ofthis country willlmake thembreasts of the English people towards the respect respect truth and-ddeeney thatnatives of hidia.. For a long tract of time they may rely upon.th Etiisi and the Indians mst dwell No. 3 Pricipe commennces vith a wordugether iii the same land. Ev-rything Whidj, we beI1eve :to* ho 'a'e' ,td, f ail the.hat tends te convince the former race that
lie lalterarèeaniiated by the same moral other principecle Prêtre ! The ingra-
principles, is, as tending to beget inutùàl titude of this body .to the Britisht.Govern-
onfidence, of the utmost consequence ment has-been enormous, but this portion
)eeds have, no doubt, been done during the demads a separate àrticie, which we ré-
mutimy which justify a large amount of serve as a bonnzc-bouche for our next num-.nger and distrust ; but every day makes it ber.
more apparent that there lias been great ex-_
ggeration in many of the reports tlmt have
een circulated. Now that he Engtish FRENCI CANADIAN SYLLOGISKM
rrrs are ou the evo of trinmpihing, every Louis Napoléo n loaparte is l'Emp.eand act performed >by lia ive gratitude Io i*eur ( ra i The P -ruer benelhetors iii the hour of adversity, e Cana-
ught to bu treasured up to remind u- of aae des Franga s. Therefore Louis
ur common nature with t-hose whor we are Napoleon Bonaparte is l',Empereur des
id have beet> combatting. Canadies Francars.
The publie news announced in ile telé- E Dram is full of promise. Our army before

uicknow consisted iin the beginning. of'rch of 50,000 bayonets aiid 10,000 saTUEé DOUBLE MAJ.ORITY.
ith 120 guns. Sir Colin Campbetl renelîud We learn from very god uthorilumbagli on the 1st March, and pusheld on tlat te resolutions afiinn thisr .sirtng d elment Io a position in te 'Pe, aelikely to be defeated ith the e pilkoostia Garden, ciii>-anîitu fioin ilic-ity, Z2i' ie il]a-e SO it t-l heli the Gth Sir James Outran eruossed tle of the Quebec Moutons, and so it will b
oomtee, witi 6000 mlîen aid 30 gulis, and viih Repr.eentation by Pomlation, and,
ok tup a positiI iv ithin range 0on thi east- lie FederaZ Uinion.
I side of the cit y. Brigadier FraIIks iad
civisty joiîncu h he înaiîî foice fron the THE QUEBEO " LEADING "-OR-.mîlli, wiih '1000 Men. 'iTe Uth cf Afitcli GNI buei fixed for the assault on the city. . AN.
foie the arrivai of the Commainder-ii- We commend the attentiori of the Br-
ie. Sir .James Outrant ind twice defeated îisk subscribers cf the Morning (/roni-
tli rny-un the 2tg aîi hiî cr te -cle to its article onFderalUnionofto-dayI r pebruarcey-ily grea slaughtur oit We mercly observe tliat it is directlyir Part, anti] euarcciv aîîy tiis. oit1 nitre.rgnsis would no doubI hatve the effect of dis- opposed t the two leading British organs

uagiigz then. 0nr cwn private accounts- of Lower Canada, tie Montreal Herald"the previouis mail-of tie spirit of tic and Gazette.
ops under Sir Colin Campbell are most We offer no opinion on the subject, wesfaturv. The coldness betweein the consider the time for discussion is past.esti' eic c s rf hmers hait Tn case of a war withIi. Fraice, ail tlhese,
ce. Amon- the artillery, in part cular, points- vill ie settled by te S:ord..
Company's officers were warim im thuir
ise cf the Iligh scienitiie ac-quirmuents oif THE H AREM UNVEILED.
Rloyals, who on their side, did ample A Moldavian countess, a frequent visitor in.ice to lhe practical abiliiy, and valiable the harems of ite latle Redshid PAcha and.crielîce of he Bngal corps, anid ail bran- ·other dignîitarics of Constuantinople, thus ta-scf otIe service ere iispired by a io- ke the romance Out of the popular idea e!m11 comfidece i and ,withct'ùc jutiehmeio tose Mahommedan paradises:-
io w m ey cacl, hit justice ther Wome at i-iade, dirty and.stnpid--

ouechief. snch is the personnel ofall harems. Add to.

RAND MILTARY CONCERT.- tilis thiat-te vnrmen paes thleir dys in jealou

ever have so many claiis on the musi- ticiiing, and- yon will undersIantd that the
public of our good city, been brouglit happiness of Messieurs-the Tuies, w-hich has.
ard so closely together as ut the preseiit for centuries inflaneil the hiagina' tions of ro-
. lin addition. to lthe above mnîtîtioniieu mancers and pouts, leaves muchI te b desi..
erts, we learn that thc united bauds cf -ed te make . perfect.
wo regimeiits i garrison wrili appear i'he haiem.is'a hell whcre-fcur or five fiu.
publi concernt at the Music Hall on ries busy liemselves iïitortuuriing a poor devil.
nes.day of next week. (Mercury.) whoin they call " master and ior

2- l A well-ept. harem, of four woneri onlv.
cost tw.enty-five thousand dollars a year, ani
that of the Sultan for 1856, cost aliundred raiil-

the 5th instant, at eovernment House lions of francs,, or. twenty millions of dollars..erhet.on, aged. three inriths, Margiret The yoing 'L'urks;,who . have adopted. Eu-
erica Georgiana, danghiter of ilis.E.xel- ropean ideas, regardthe harem.as an insti
the Lieut-Governor ofNew lrunsiv*ick. -tien that lias haits day.n



THE .MILITARY, QAZETTE AIND CIL SERVICE. RECORD.

th e er6 plosin wic tool ace in 185:t The powder thus separated into grains is
r .a second house vas fired:at'a couplé ofhun1 - s t lnl p anûl full 6f dusti. Togetid of thîis

_ dred yards distaicefron the spot h're the it is taken' byvatersto ithedu.i'ti houè,
O original explosion took place. There is now whîereit is bolted in a reel like so much flour.
a fither s'auiiy against the hovsgong It has no be,.glazed,a very importnt

From the Quarterly Review.) d' iê dftr atiother, like*louses ofcards. Over Operation; performed by placing it l large:

f 'an heu'r's each mill a copper tank, contaimiii" about barrels, iici revolve with their load thirty-iAtWaltha m ïAbbeyk,nitaanour afort allois ò' wtter, is so suspenîiedtliat t wo>times a minute for three:hours together.

establishmnt for heanufacture ofpwdea ny i tIe lifting ofalevenitistantly discharges !y Ihe mare ieiction cf te grains againt

esibh m the :u e its contents and floods the mill.h -This sho ver e-achother ad.tlîh sides of the barrel, a fine

Persion, itead o concetratini&the ordr- daltcli bâth is made seif-actingiia'sueh polishia imarted to th s'urface of the grain

cf the da. Tue neenssity forcomplote isola- s.the explosin i -tself-pulls the string, thé which enables it to withstän'd the action of
oi.t~ea Thea fecesgts foré -mpltfdtèt force:of the expanding gas:ifting -upa hn- the atmosphere much better than when it is

toon.fcauses-thetorie d, be dh ed shuttervhich acts ilëa.i rtl left unglazetd. It is now Istoved for, 16 -hours

vesitr a* e flare - cf ou k groun i ow 'th'e water. it hmay be said, as the in a drying-room heated by stea m pipes t6, a

s riop t tougi gwoales ramd.avrnties cf willo'r - water dos net fal untilthe - explosion has hat of 130.degrees 1 ahrenheit, and;is then
ahop athrughrov li- a ee.s~ disper- taken place, this contrivanade is very like finlly dusted and proved. There are many,
andfadr, basltîgog hie wereiit u6 spierh- jlockingie. stable door wlen tie steed is sto- muethods of proviuig, but thé implest - and

.d f n r'! But this «isthe case with respeclt tlohe most-dfficacious is to lire' the- powder. froma
manp rttîiiJoiK6 cf-1 hé' ri-iiànufacsirie .depart- metsr of-tiea mnacturnig pro-a mill where the original. mischief took place; the weapoti iti -intendedcto serve. Thusean-

ces.n Ther r niit perhaps more h a bthttl^eer first awtd upon discharges the. ilon powdec is prove'd by -firing a 68-pound
dozen detached buildaeigs mtte.lole esta shòSfér baih öför th:lids of ûithe others sulid shot ith a charge of 2 ounces of. pow

blnisi f 5 a tres of greucd t o ver u- aise. and by thèse nie'ans the'e'vil is iritd der7-a charge wivhich should give a.rnge of
wudards oeacres of groundTo:shh;ane ex- t.the place lre. it i- ted; Froma the frein 270 to 300 feet. .Ifthe powder passes
cent do mceadys a woodead meiaer arprtig .mills the 'mleaded powder, ori' thé test, which it generallyducs, it is.ackled

a po re e tdear l ls eofbet les a .i ng niil cale, la it is .- eim ed, is takén by a o - ihi b rrels holdiig 100 lbs. each, m arked L.

s ia at y e mi e ly l ost , i :ta D tcI limde- h r f neral-looking göndela to sm al e.ype - G. (Large Grain,) and F. G. (Fine Gricii,) as

capri. thtioaeak mca tlhuiv sadts- serñ maia-îhiishere t is-allowed. t remaiti tle casemay be;and carried to-the provi-
cf-ibi p T i itorwhoia inters',te tes .houre , before 'being- tiken to the sional ma-azine. When 500barrels have ac
dangerous iaturoothe gitù nid h m ie baki'n house Here the hard lurmps cu u lateltey are despatched ina barge to'
deouslmatustrte :o fhegrud ha ~itre cf mill.cake ar-egröuihite fiaeö pôwder by the Government magazinie-at Purfleet, near
ias omewhat startad on: tind aftée-en;- ofdVdcticfbf fine-t'oothed nollers nade ofgun- the mouth of the, Thames, theLea forming.

gane at work n te vi.e eolts fac netal vhich'rvolve tovards'ec Iother and connecting link of watr between ihe canais
tom .n a' ai ch aney.c tos .b~ viciuiïy- ofcrushlie'éake ivhièh falI betviéen thèam te of the vorlcs .ind that river.

hun dreat cf supposed to ub he4 .ie yb of due.:Thiebroken-do ivi ibîcake o ce more The produce of this estabishm eit, 'hich
hredsof barlns an iunpaer p;t i trevèls betwee pai âàsanit" raadows fringed lad fallen so low as 5004 barrels per ammmm
naty th'huiblred rs-a uraice are'p a ith'willow'undil it reaches thie press loue, -i:1843, is iWv o in*cr-ased -by improvedi

Tha;En udisir fo'eifro ímrixmghuses where.thé iréal -is esubjééféd 't hydrailic machinery thalt 20,000 barrels a year cari be
ThaIfske:,gli vernntepe i comp ,prsure between platés dfgunl-metal, and is maînufacturéd, and of the very best:quality.

p :te of charcoalseve i entof sulphui'Thre 'ifte thèébyr'éduàed to dense plates abdut halfati Even this supply is far below thre consu mnp-
pagrts o arcoalîndtofuyphureaTie ppin- uclithick Thesé plates are allowed to re 7  tion durinîg a time of var, and contractors
gredient beangt houroaughly powdered, prepai mai'intact fer a couple of days, by which have, and always will have, to furnisi a

rf a-n d priied i a ub ite toteb at ne they become as haïd as a piece of fine -portion cf tie required supplies ; but it seems

Te produci e.whion coueyed by a covene. pottery. Véry niay advalitages are gained that a model mill is - usefl for the double

boit vry i iu tlililnia conld F àrii go dola bythispresure. lhe dnsity (f the po-Vder purpose of keepig up a due staudard of qua-

i t e ry m u l l ik an alderm a on ot a. is inc rési d, w hich enables i to be co niveyed lity, and Of keepi nig dow n price. Oui the uni-

canal te iicorpurutigr lieuses, li-the without working into fine duct ; its keeping forai strength of the powdr depends the

mo ti o i tîpe n t Iîi'oc rs of te ma enfactue qualities'are improved,. as it absorbs less accu acy of artillery fire, lionce the necessi-

ls c apre t an prond cess o the m xanu t - n oisture tha nu, if it 'ere mure porous-; and y of having so e known standard ofquality
plois carr e 'onanwere Tic dangerpo atiu ex-lastiy, a greater volume of inflammable gas irom whichî contraîctors shoultd not.be allow-

pacione ist uotinca-c The taincople is produced fron a given bulk. The pressed ed to depart. . Thie imiproveienits which

ruihiers or lhge wlicls weighing cou tpleo cake is now trnsferrci to the nmaw of oe of have taken place -iii th- manufacture are

runners i l r ue olwe els awte' 11î4 l''on s th e m st xtr ar i ary m achines we have v ry inarked. A bout the year .1790, w 1heii
ieh, wli ao otcnetalter another on yet witnessed.'The granulating house, whe- powder vas supplied to Governiineit wlolly

deep w mti aiin edlof m ital su up l th ne the i nportaiit process of dividing the pow- by contract, the regulation veight of charge

dpp îri Ce cf woo hde - e ki ehe s -i d esic . der into fine grai i' takes place, is re noved for a ca non was half ithe ieigit of the bal,

iiii iis dilf ta bugck po cneer je p ck.t very far away from lie otiler buildings. Tie it is ntow less than one-third, tierefore two

uetotî u ih a tte b cwd e r wl si pa ied to- ldaage r cf ilie operatiul cartied ýjn w ithin is barrels are now used in.-tad of thire, a re-

quatity fwr four pi its ira wi cher vae nle implied by ilie strong traverse 15 feet thick duction of balk which ecoiîonizes stowage

autifiopere is c pargts with incitere te tol ai the bottoni, which is intended to act as a ona board shiip as iwell as iti ihie field. For-
atispeureischarged wlithe mosisîtireuoien shield te the vorinui iii case ofan accident. nerly pmowder liad a range of 190 feet only

cf the air vcr wget. te' fourtn lquality t was here an exylosion took place an 1843, tie r'ainge is now inCeased to 268 fout !-This
of thle air is very .great. For- tour hours this .l .Va .... .n atipoeen ssml hecneune:

pasty mas is CrusIhcd, grounid, and miked by which eigit workmn. test eir lives-ii vas improvomett ea siiply the corisoquekedC
tIe a ftioa' rite runiiers. The precautions wlat mannîer nlo ounie knows, as ail th evi- cf rite cae iti whic te on eve il
taken ag±ainst explosion teacli ti visitor th buLeeas To rentitere itention bteir d on fell intoethe
danmais tniature of the grondii·! lie is tread- currence ofsuci lamentable acnIcleite sas ra- 'of thC milos site turoir direction felD int tic
ini. Before be puts lis feet across tie tresh- ne ais possible, the machins is madbe self-att- hatid of Colonel Tulloh, Coo el Dieksoi,
olt he intii enîcase them in beatleria bouts, irg. At certai times of the day i is supplied aend Coloîîel Aekwith, the presuait Supeni-
itue eiuagh te fit Folvphemnu, a ,n guiltless with food in tlhe shape of fifteen nuntred tendent.
of irona ii any forin %vaever evili his uni- weiglt of pressed cake. Thie is stuffedi iGto NT T
brella oi' tick is siaiteledI from him lest the a large hopper ci' pouch, and I tnioment th ENCOURAGEMENT TO HOME MANU-
ferrulouhoîld siriketire or accidenially adrop nmioner' is ready tei men retire beyond t.e FAC'UKES?
ainnîig any part of the machnery wlilst ai stroiig traverse and allow it slboly mas- R

wovrk. Te nachiuery is even protected gain Cae its Ineit, wyi il becs witî a delibera- Report f the Toi '
itisf. bu order to avoid tlhe possibiîity of the lion vorthy of ils ponderosity an strengi, t '
linich pins whiici - confine the cylindirs to emptyg its poucl by derees, andi by a
teir -anaes falling ' iwnand by the action tritural iaag process perforied' by two or tiree Ilavinîg taken the subject into careful

of skiadiig lhe renner, produacig so mucL sets of fine rollers, dividing.it -into different consideration, your Commîîuittee beg respect-
fit'in as to caue an explosion, receitacles sized grains. These grains iasses througi fully te recomman the following classihi-
are fornied to catch thuin in ileir il. As a series of wire sieves, separating the larger catioi of articles for dtity, as beiîg lu their

smnall pieces Of grit, the Initiral encmny of the cnes fitted for Canion powder froma the finer opuon the best adaptud to advance the

powder inauker miglt: prove dangerous if kind required Ion riflis, and deposting tihi irt ests of te Countiry.
nixed vith any of tlie cIarges, the axie sec- iîm their appropriate boxes, .icli velIl Your Cominitte have te observe that,

kets ai nearly all the wheiels are const ucted its removed fromn its own dangerous proximni- aupon a large class of Gouots wich enter into

ttciex:îutC 10 a îy liarai foiei - ly, and takes tp opty ounes in Ilteir place. Cormpetitionm with Caniadian Iudstry, tley
body ii paies tlioîgim j!il lai th saIne nira- AIl tie larger unaigested pieces it reunis have recommended an increased duty; while

n r ain whiclh the fine jaw oftlic langer scr- again, like a rumimuatmig animal, to its mas- they have i laced on the free list many arti-

- pentts ure luosely hinged t'o eniable them to ticatiiig process until its supply is exhausted. cles which enîitr largely mto general con-

gel övûr at ne glp suck a bulky morsel as Then, and not til tlin, like Mademoiselle sumpton, or tire used for manufacturmg
a l' rowr raubLit. Jck, the fanous elephait, il riîige a bell for puiposes. - ILt s therefore believed that the

Acçi lähts wilbI l.ppen, hoever, in the some freh cake. Thie workmeu allow it about classification will be satisfactory to the

hsta ralaited ini1ls, and provision -is made' live mitiates gracte to thorouglly assimilate greau body of consumers, without reference

for'ruing an éxplosion whei it occurs as ie sipply alrtady in ils mnaw, wien the to the large aamoint of imci-deital protection

iiimicuotat'z as pussible. 'T'lhe new incorpora- machine stops, and they enter with another and encouragement affa-tded to oui' strg-
tiiig inills are counstructed with tiane sides of mean. Tic doors cf allIme different houses gnî manufactures.
solill- brick: work thr-ee'"feet tlick; anti the aire coveretl vith leather neatly fasteneid dowin Your Committee lisve bee i strongly urgod
fourtIi side iald roof crügated ron and with copper nails, -and the bruslh is nover ont te placei cotton .and woioion goots under

glaS lighily adjusted. Asîlhy are pl;itcîd ira of the lands - f the workman': even while the fourtl class ;-but lam view of the large
a röwventiguos t enicli dther, the alterriate you are talkiig to Iim, lie sweeps away iii consumption ofthese articles offorciegn ma-

cnes uanly Ife tlle saiie way, so that lie the gravet-manmm'ii o-rder to renove. amy nutfacture,.they beieved that a duty of 30

inué aIf tiré, or thIe directiôn the. explosionm particles of powder or gi it that may b on per cent, would bu likely to cause a reac-

voulal tiake throùiigh e weakést;end, woll the floor, this liedoes inechanically, whien clot tien, and destroy that confidence iii the con-

not-be likely to involve in destruction the a particle of ariythiug, in o be seen, just as a timuaice of the duty, so necessary to insure

neighbouriîg inil. .bt ldoès-occasioiially lap- sailor in a crack ship always holystonmes the Lie inivestametit of capital in sud nhanufac-

peil; Ioweveuthat the preca'titioms are not dck, clean or dirty, Ilie moment le has any turcs. . . .
sufficient te prevent d.aiigr spreading In spare lime. With regard to Boots and Shoes, the at-

Itnttion of your Committee has been càlled
to the fuet tihat- undér thead.ialorem sys-
tern of levying duties, they are in many. in-
stanices entered under vai to, t0 the. iujury of
ithe revenue as well as of the honest'imaîr-
ter and Canadian manifacturer It lias beîn
urged that a specifié duty, which couldI
easily be imposed by a single classification.
would-be every:way preferable to'the pre-
sent system.
S.ln view of the present depressod condition
of trade iii this Province, and looking -t the
beneficial effects which have always follow-
ed the intiroductisti of a higli tariff.on main-
factures inihe United States, your Commit-
tee would strongly urge upon the Govern-
ment and the Legisiature the nécessity of
immediate legislation oi thisiniportant
question.

All:vhich is respectfully submittLd.
CLAss .-- FREE.

Free Goods List'as at present and not hre
aftcr exccpted in Ihe other classes, tth.
thefollowing add-itions:
Alum, '

Argolsr-.
Binnacle Lamps,
Bleachiag Powders,
Boiler-plate uanwrought,
Bolting Cloth'
Books not in course of publication in C

nada,
Borax,
Brass and Copper Tubes, drawn,
zBurr Stones, univrought,
Catcchu,
Canada and Russia plates,
Charcoal,
Copperas,
Cork wuod,
Cream.of Tartar.in Chrystals,
Earth and Clays,
Fire Brick
Felt for Silk Hats only, and Hat Tri-

minîgs,
Gums in thoir crude state,
Iron mn Bars, Tin plate, Tin foi.
Manilla Grass.
Nail plates uand rods,
Nitre,
Oclres uiground,
Railway Bars,
Sal Soda, Soda Ash,
Sal Ammoniac,
Shellac,
Spirits of Turpentie,
Steel.
Sulphur, ungroundl,
Sulplnrie Acid, and Packages coutaining

sane,
To, Coffeu, Molasses and Raw Sugar,
Wire of ail kinds,
CLASS IlI.-NoT TO E ECurD 10 PER CENT.
Acids other than specified,
Anchors,
Boiler plate, prepared or partially se,
Brass and Copper Tubes, soldered,
Brackets and Frames for Enginies. in the

rougit,
Buniting,
Burr stones wronght,
Candle wick,
Chain Cables,
Cotton Yarn and Warp,
Drugs in tleir crude stite,
Feit Sheeting,
Files,.
Fur Skins dressed,
Griît Stones wrought,
1-linges, Hajîdles and Locks,
1-laîr Cloth,*
Locoiotive and car whcel tyres iii 1he

rough,
Mlohair and Silk Twist, Gallons. ad
. uarpet Web, for Shoemakers's use-
Nets at Semes,
Plate Glass,
Pistons, Slafts, and Connecting Rock for,

Engmues iii the rough,
Pluslh and Lace for Carrage tr.mmings.
Prunella or lastings for Boots and Shoes,
Irfitied Suar,
Slîîp's llcs,
Ships Bolts,
Veneers,
Wrouglît.Axles and Wheels for .com

tives and Railway Carriages, iii th-ý
rough,

CrAss III.-No-r -TO .XCE 20 m cU:T.
'Books and Periodicals in course of pubhi-

cation in Canada,
Crocke ry and China Ware,
Cutlery of a]l kinds,
Drugs and Spices, ground or preparedi

besides specific duty,

]RO
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uns and Firearns ,
LIoather of ail cintis,
LIlarnfacturers of Cotton,

-Linîen,
Silk,
Woolien,
Worsted -weaved or

otherwise, but ini no way made up into'
wearing apparei, or for houseiold pur-.
poses,

Oils from Linseed,
Patent Leather,
Rliggmgfor Slips,
Stones, Slates, and Marbles, prepared,
CrA'ss IV.-NOT TO EXcEi» 30 PiR cErT.

Ale, Beer and Porter., i
AIl kinde of Cotton, Woollen, Silk, Lmen

and WorstedManuofactuorespaÏtially, or
wholly made up as wearing apparel, or
for Household purposes.

Ail totntifactires of Leather,
All MVanufactures of Horn'or Bone,

oo h ood, or partial]y of
anoc othermtiterial,.

AIl Manufacturas- of Tia, Iran, or other
material no otrewse provided for,

Al Manufaùtares of Glass,
Musical nsrumenis.
Mach r, or part tif sae, not otherwise

Pl ackmg
Brooms and'Brushes,
Candles of all kinids,
Carriages, or parts of samer not otherwise

specifieti,.....
Cigars, Snuff and manmfacturcd Tobacco,.
Clocks,
Clotling ofa1ll kinds,
Coffee or Chicory, roasted'or-round,
Colfectioneries, Cordials,
Essences of it.l kinis,

C.lue,Cun and Blastiîî7 P swtiers,
liats, Caps anîd Bonnets,
Tnk and Ink Pewcrs,
i ndia-Rubber Manufactures,

M alt, -- . . .

Nails aild Spikes,
Package in which goods arc usually sold

and unot baing packages' for protecting
goods iu transit only,

'aper of al kizids,

Paits mixed vith 011,
Pickles and Preserves,
Scales and Weigits,
Starci,
Stoe an Earthware
Sisot,1
'rooas and inplem nts of Trade, and for

Agnicurtril po 'posete, ilot bein,- tho
property of ineoning settlers,

VarnmiîcssTb
Wlips aii Tobaico Pipes,
Watches,

CLAS V.
Specific duties as at présent, except when

ahiered ii the above classification
At ae adjourneid Meetimg of the: Gencral

Comlmittee, hcld this day, tlie above classi-
lication vav deeided on to the subinitted t
Ile Meetinig.of Merchants and- á nMiufactui-
rers tao e hel oi the 14th of April, for ils
consideration. .

W. I. JARVIS, Chairnian.
WM. WEI R, Secretary.

Ioronto, Marclh 31, 1858.

[CIRCULARI.1

'. The MILITARY GAZETTE has
now been in cxistence more than 14
M.ionths ; it is a t/ris niomont flc only Mi7.
lit ary paper published in British Nortih
.imcrica. ./., is more especially t/t
O1tGAN of the VOLUiNTEER Forces of
Canad,/>r.which jp urpose, andfor lie
adrocacy of th/ir intrests, those of t/e
SzEbENTARY .ILITA, and, coliectzvc Ij.
those of t/c CouNruY, the Paper was'
started. T/c Editor and Proprietor
</fltc MIrARÀy GAZETTE desires to.
contnue the wtork, to improve the tone,
.scop, and-appearance of the Paper, he
d1eses to urge on the country, and on

.cqpresentatives and Ministers, th '
neccssity of forther and more effectuai'
organization of that Constitutiona
Force the MILIT...

C&c bin uhis object, he hopes for
the heaëtyco-operation of the. OrICERS
of biot/i divisions offte Military, .Acti-ve
and Sedcniary. 'le has had n- reason
to complain iit/terto. -As mu cli support
has been. accorded as he has robably
meited anti ictagrrte ,lly ae/cnowledges
thei many encouragiwé c'nmnzcations
Ivhich t lie has ýçrcved front esti zable
and active mcinbers of the orce gene-
rdly.-. lic has reieti, ant docs. sfi
rel. ?m2ainty on, ihefui.pblic spirit'Of t/te
OFFICERt' COMMANdING Tioops, Bat-
tenes, and: Compaînies, andi z u --wttlt
the ob ect-of suggaesting to the 'fm indivi-
dualy,anîcans ojpronoting-the per-
manent' esdablishmnent oôf flic .MILI ARY
GJAZETTE as a public olrgán of Canada,
f/at: le 'inites 'hie concurrence of t/te
Captins 'e Oficrs, Non-Commission-
ed Of/icers.and Men oJtle Batteries'
Troops a;n'd Conplunic in a proposition
irich a been alretady acceded to by

.-everal Càînsianding Oficers, and *Men
varion ilocalitics, viz:
Te proprietor of the Military Ga-

zette undertaces to seni 10 copies o t/te
I>uPer to cach Troop, Battery or Com-

eany, for the tise of the Nonr-Commis-
ioned Ofilcers and Menb onl, ;-ftô such

addresses as shall be disignated by their
Conmanding Oficers, on.puyment it
ad'ance of $1.5, the ietessary dediictionr
from.. cac/ man of about 1s 3d to bc
arranged by the Comîmandiing O//i c crs.
Tt/ dciy l bc pleased therejre, tu read
this Circular ut tahr first conrvenient-
opportuniuy, fo their men and if geînc-
raly supported, as there is even/, reasoir
to cepect, ltrcire s.no doubt the paper
'may bc made iztcresfing, us Qful, and ius-.

tructive to all concerncd..

Prince.

OR,

cf Wales' Royal Canadian
Reginient.

flAPTAIN CLARKE'S Company baing
% now dompiete, Recruiting lias beau
coîmmened for CAPT. FLETCH ER'S COM-
PANY. . Yonng men of intelligence are
panrticularly.requested to consider the many
advanîtages accrueing fron jiheir eiilistiig in
a corps about being orgauized, in prefercice
to one alreaiy formed ; in the former e
advantuges are great, all the departments
multst ho ,filledi, and, of course, te educated
will neeessarily have the preference. The
subîorinate ·situatio-in a Rgimaent are

-equal, inmeaians, confort, ad respectability,
to maly posiainns li coimercial Iife, mvth

te positive prospect of ensuring a compe-
tency iin "ld age, an.d the probability of
risin'tg ta tihiighest-gralde and distinction.

An Opportunlity such1 as th lias i rarly .
offerci tr energetic and ambitions yonn îg
meut to enter uipon a career of prospective
lionor and advaitage.

For information, apply to
JOHN FLETCAER,

Major voluiteer Rifles,
Armnory,ý Olt Court House.

Or at
TOWN MAJORrSOFEICE a

Matra.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!
[Montreal, April 1, 1858 - 283-u.

M ~. Lawrence
WÀREHOLTSE, IDOCK

* . * AND '

A I

Wuharfage Oom*pallyj,
SOUTH QUEBEC.

Incorporated by Act"éf Parl]iment, 20 Vie.
Cap. 174, With Limited Liabiity,

-- $200,000,

WITH POWER TO INCREASE TO
$1,000,000.

President and IY[naging
DIRECTOR:'

GEoÙoC BEswicK, EsQUnu:, QUEBEc.

DIRIICTOIIS
The Honble F Lemieux, M P. P.,-Que>ec;"
Thas E BIlackwell, Esq, V.-P. oi the Grand

Trunkir Railway Co. of Canada, Montreal
Henry Chapnans, Esq.,-Moùtreal.
Edward-Berry, Esq.,-Kineston, C. W

Walter Shariley,Esq.-Consulting Engineer.
Edwarl Staveley, Esq.-- Superimtentdiam

Enîgineer. .

Solicitors ...............
B 3ankcers. ....... .Quebc Bank.
London Agent..........

Mr. James Patton, Jun.,' Secretary an Su-
perititendent.

Mr. Js R Eckart, Travelling Agent.
Mw. Joluti CoatiA:est Secy. and Accoum-

tant.

Ofliees-Shaw's Buildings, Quebec.

T IS COMPANY is establisheid at Sauth
Quebec, for the purpose of connecting

the Trantsit Comnmërce of ihe Port of Quebec,
tandl tle:Gra d Tru.uk Railway, wihli Oceanu
Stmurers, artd the important and inicrea7siurg
Oeccn. Laike, and River steamn traffic.

'l'ie Comipany provides deep vater
WIharves for Oceaii Ships and LaIke aic[
River Craft,. with suitable Stoirage for Flour,
Grain, Ashes, Timber, rot; Coias, Sult,
&c., &c., in imnmediate communication with
ihe Grand Trun±k· Railway' Station at Point
L~evi.

Tite Establishment is siluated biweîen
the Passenger and Goods Depol of the Rail-
îvay, afford'inag all the security of enclosatt
Docks and Werehouses.

The Company have four thousand feet
River frontage, vith a Timber Cave Capa-
ble of holding six millions feet in the Raft
where vessels of any class cau troor ii Sa.-
fety oui of the influence of the strong tides,
sholtered froe the effects of those periodi-
cal easterly gales, which so frequiently
cause damage ta Shippingon the North side
of the St. Lawrence.

Railway Turntable and sidings on tIhe
Conpany's property, viii enable Goods aud'
lroduce ta be transferred direct froin lite
Railway Cars and Shippimg, and 'vice 'veruz.
Siean E levators, Cranes, &c., &c., VIII aiso
be provided foi the expeditious and econo-
rnual loading and unloactdig of the sane.

The site is so coiniodious as to leave nio.
reasonable doubt that the unudertaking vill
yield a hIig;reiunerative return.

Deladiel Prospectuses, and every requl-
site infor-mation may be obtaiiedi upon ap-.
plication aI. the.Offices.of the Companyin
QUEBEC ; or at ileir Agencies in MOXNr.
REAL, KINGSTON, TORONTO, and CIt-
CAGO. t

Quiebec, April 10, 1858.

DARLINGTON & WRIGHT,

TAILORS.

No.8. Biade 0Street, Qubec..
:Civil and Military Uiiforms, Ladies Ridinz.

Habits, Clergymen antd Lawyers Gowns,
Servants Liveries, &e.

*Hliasaiways on liand a- supply of the best"
West. f England Cloths, Cassimeres and
Daeskmis.

11:Is

BRELLIAT PROSPECTUS!
FOURTII YLAlII ý 0F IE -lfi

COSMOPOLl.I'N ÈB.T ASSOCIATION
D- ''TtitOrO

DUSSEL ORF GALLEPY 0F:PAITINGS!
* Puirchaeed it a east org$iso00 oo

AND YOWERS wORt.D ntENOWNED STATUE 0V TH

GREEK SLXVAE "..!.
cpurchisedrar ~thoaisain dttUtOarIlwih several hunedre

other works of Art.. in :l'ainîtins iculplture and Iron.ze_
bomîlTzise lte Piomluint lbe awaoi.b taiesubcriiers ukù
lte OS."O l'O LTAN.AIt AýSS0CIAT0N.Wo subeub
scrilehefir tbe lth'nnary, 15s, at wlhich time thbo
awardsiii take lace.,-

Every subscriber of tree dollars aid 36 cents In etitled

A cary ofth,! litge aedpeda te mEg s!t,,eni
lied -anifest Dentigt,- aise ta

.A copy ufrhe cosnopolitan-Art Journal,soneyear,-alio

A fcertfca± Ih Awrd rf rîeltetnns.

A free admission ta tie -Dusseldorf and CosmopolUafn

rlaul; it le ceea ebat frë&v'r" hredolars paid0'tse ubý
scribers'asa -'

BPLENDIDTITREE*DOLLAR ENgRAVdtNG!
and, aiso the beautifully illustrated.

t WOflOILAttli-À OrtttSOETI
. Each subseriberis alsopresite with aCertiscate In'ihe
Arîds.of Premiunms, by which iai valuable rk of Art, en
'ainting or Scuipturemay be reeolved i additionelius

giving to every subscrilicr an equivalet to the value offlua
dolars. aui a 7ertinien.te gralts.-

Any oneeorhelceding a dollar ne fuanised,
lusteadl of Hmggivieg and Ait .lournai, if alesirced.,--- '"ý

NW per'ea.is restritel in à single barc.- 'I hoqe taking-
lvie memberships, remtattig lIr dollars. are entitled ta an
extra Engrvhind six tickets ; --a.

Full particulars of tiu Association aie-gien in--the Art
Journal. wice:contains iver sixty splendid ngraYpgs,
priceyflty-cmts-pee niinir.- qpecimecn coples will be st.ut
ta ai persons who dtsird'td subscribe oii receipt ét flie poS9
base nIpe een*conta.'

Addrss UNIAR filO NP.,ldocale.
Hlonoracy secetary «. A. A.

ee onma

cesroevssaa&riaitToroato. 11lceeinberisst.

TITS EXCELLENOY te Ot
L OR GENElA i, by.au Order.I .n <ounéeli,

ienarngdte the 4tb of i eceîtbei. 1ttitit. lias lit-cil pleaocil ta"
ordu an.d directthut °lot ndh i P

nguki Up :aiiitary Clothing for tht useof th i rovmtieial
ille. be admsiittedi're of uty of ('ustons. upon lthe «.p-

lraiser. or ather comtpetent perston. tCtatntn the value
ftr dutv ofthe Cloth or nhLr Nlaterials intrte and ti si.
Ia Iltgiecotl'UniforIts. ftr a aii as we thé 0'11r
cer, aee it tal l te 1Duty titcrcots bo raariit anal cote
la oacli'Collips'y titioligi lihe Adjuttaal tienerai a nI l titn
la ichge cf the Corp.isy. elon te latt ut the iarty t!itI
sa Il Clii and allier aiaattriaIe ild ptidi Dutius tif C<.S,.omtt
on their iniportatn ..wlici haie nu' been rfautidd

By Comantatd,' . .ý
IL. S. Te OUciI'rT,

Conmisioner et Customs.

TO 'LET.
The rTouse at present cccupied by Isir. Glimuour, No. G,:"

Espianade, possession lst .May next
Apply to cuARLs 1. Lr1w ,

St. aJmes Strcet.
Quebec, sih Feb. 18S.

AND PUBLISHING AGENCY, &c.
NO. 22 GREAT ST. JAMYS SrnlrT.

TH11E Proprietors of the 'above Es-
tablishment hove ta serit.a large share r public

patronage, and wini lep contantly on h:md an extensae
s fppiyof Newapapers and other periodicals, Liglis antd
Amniean.
. Promit at tetion wiio betettowctin tor es for suei
Pi'eiodjcais se are ot, lu lbc had itîut'diaeIy' at deumiand
anywhere in the City.

Vien News of great mportance. eal or foreigtn. tran-
spires, the 'rpriretors of the above est.ailisiment wvin issua
an extra; or else thy i11futrnisli their subscriberseand e-
gular customers, front the olice of one of the lacal News-

a pecottitonwishing ta make the PIRISS their mediium of
commitunication witi tle public, wther boolk fort or
otherwie. the above csatub1ielistett wiii ebei etntajtt tu oler
eor attaisobie àttivinatge .and ftaciity.

Inetrtinla, for t1e add rtiBiug ctaiaeti oll'rovincial and
uopean papers, wil b t'itided ta ut the shortest iosi-

loti

IEW POST OFFICES

ESTBLISHED on the 1st of Oc-
o.ran in t e County or Lanar ,

*l.aiukide Brusce,
nupîcy . ]uron,'Southi Demntcè 'eterliai ,
St. Albuai Po iteurf.

il. sPENc,
rosetmer General.

rest Office Departmenit
Toronto, Iliannary, 1u5..

Inquirfy about a Fiather

A~ SLAE niamedHARRISwhoy
SAwas owned.by ioet.id or Mlissouri. ran awa.y,

sonte twenty yersince, arier hie: ite :wa sati far a'ay,
and is supposed to l tin Canadia. 'lis weis naime w Lury
nd eas owned by one Oa'rmiîeii. 'liti ciil.h i-e'ir 'er talsy,

dane' Patsyý Eliza andSamu tel. One of larria' cliîlren
thenon) n ote s aat 2f; ycars of age, a very streng atii ttout
tan "itian hoet fae not leant niann as, ho very atic..
sairos of keieg culîr lit fthir i-langîdtatIl- lis
alive and in cOansa, caicd il aAnt I.S, or gonme other niame.
Should-thls notice meet the rather's cye. he I earnesttly ru-
nested la communicate his Post Ohii ddress ta tite undcr.

a:sed. *' -'
L.EWIS TAritAL.

- S,'seeknman sret, New York,
Þrete Tri to 1 iiary.nass8.
*'fr" throughet aat ae e rir e

f ti n. tf. i . ta ltai sbsvc on t .
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1TROUT-FISHING.
SOTICEishereby given, that it is

unlawfulto KLL LTROUT, "-in any way whatever,"-
.botweent the F1IRST. DAY of.OCT OBE It and the FOUR-a

TEENTH DAY of FEBiRUARY, in any year, in Lower.C nada. 4, ý. I .. . - ý 7
For any breach of the above Law a Penalty of Five Pocunds

and Costa are incurred, one-ialf of wiclioj wilil be paid to the
tcnmer on conviction. ..

. CHARD NETTLE,
Superintendent of Fialeries, Lower Canada.

16tauary, 1858.

POSIT OFFICE OPERATIONS.

THE POST MASTER GENERAL
-as 'bàstaBîbHshed the Z.ooIng NEWV POST .0F.

FICES in Canad , and has authorized flic following change
i the names of Omheoes

.. ame Township jcEleetoral Coucay
. of j . or or lo5tmanter.

OGces Segniory. ivisin.

Lhrood..... VeUsdo ..1. erloN. R. Jea. W. Fiai>.
lut JanLnrwood..Wellesley Wsci,

Clchn AltcroguElgin, W. R. ..J. 
3
larbancs

STht anme cf ill l'ost Office atoaldCanyd, Ountyof
thcamberland, %V. t. e l c n ..d Je. W.,fresh

lut February .185s.
The name cf Lte Post Office at S. 7%omnas, County ofGnmt=gny, Canada East, will bechanged to "iosT.u.
GIyr, from lat blarch, 1858..

A.The naa, of the l'est Office at Plailands, la changed teREmrYMEDncnc," from Ist January, 1858.
The l'est Offlce at 31attawa, on the River Ottawa, las
b= closed.

Pcet Office Depaitment
Toronto, Feib. 1, 1858. . 48.1

LCOINTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addre se 1

tW the l'ost mastera Gen., and mcarked 'en r irMeil tervice,- will W, received at Tnr, until 12 'do :·. oon, on iATU KDAY, the MlicT day ofSlAY 3 t, ... r
iuconveyîance ocf 11er Majesty's Mails once per we. k o ,:itween Cluco utimi and Murray Bay, on and frtinc Lie

'ST day of . UN next.
The conveyance to be made in a Cariele during winter,on Foot or 0n1i loiSe.lbck duling 2cuimmer.

The cuiiuted distance between Ubicoutimi and 3MurrayDMy is Ninety miles.
'lu days and hours of arrival and departure te bce as fol.

lo , subject tc a riglt of the i 'tst.alster ieneral te alter
the-same, kliculd lie caisicler it advisable an te do: To

iave Chicoutimi with the lil each blonday at noon, andw arrive at .lurray hlay on the 'À hursday following ut laa. m.:- to leave M!urray lHl.y on the Friday folliwing im
mcedi:ctely tc thc arrivaI of the Quiîbec Mail, ani te arrive.

a l Chcoutini on Éunday evenilicg li-llowing, or at latest on
2aonday morning, ut 4 o'clock.

'Tlie CoitracL. ifsatisfactory executed, will continue in
1ce for a terni not exceeding tWO years: the eost.cinaster
eherai reservincg the riiht to terninate the agreement :t

any time previcus o the expiration of the two years, should
the publie ictertest. in has opinclon riquire it, upon giving
tce .on.tractor thre months previous notice of his miten-
tien.

All-expenses on this lionte for Telle, Ferries, &c:., mîcstbe defrayed by lIe Contractor.
Ech Tnder to state the price nseld in works at length

end to lie acuomipanietd by the written guarantee f tw'o res.
l4i0_nible parties undertaking that ii the evenit of tlie Teiderbeiig accepted thi 'Contract shall ,e dccly executed, by the
Party tendering, for, the price demandeI:-undertaking
lso 't». beccame houndi with thle Contractor in the suni fOne huncired pounds for the due perhrneance of the service.
.I lank forms of fTender iay lie obtained at flice post OI)1.ces at lurray Jay, Oratide f.Mai, Ciicoutfimi, Ungotylilelfite. Irende, and 1'ort an Persil.
Tenders willbo receivetd rom t urray lay, or Chicouti.

mi, at the convenience of the Contracter.
W. il. GIFFIN,

Depy. P. M1. Gentl.
'cst Office Department,
Toronto, 20th Alarch, 1858.

UPPER St. LAWRENCE TUG
SERVICE.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVENN that Tenders addressed to the Undersigned, will be
riceived at the Ofice of PU1LIC WORKS until

WEDNESDAY. THE 10fh DAY OF MARCH
NEXT, AT NOON,

l'or the estiblishment of an efficient ine of

To y letween tlieulpcr entrance ofthe Lachine Canalandthet'crtof Kingston. Toconsistof SIXVESSELS.
tu perform the service of towing for torn of threc yearsfrom the

F[RST DAY.0F MAY NEXT.
Persona Tendering will state the amount of the annuai

bon us which they will accept from the Governiment, in ad.dition to lhe rates to lie paid by the Vessels Towed; alsothe namnes ocf the Iteamcer0 to be employed in the S1ervice,and their ilorse 1'ower.
Ail further details,- with the rates to ba allowed for Tow-inè &c., can be known on alplying to thi Otlice.

eo responeible persons will be required to give security
io ?,eeue performance of the Contract.

Vm Tendera te be endorsei " Tenders Towing."
bye rder,

THOMAS A. BEOLY
lea nt et Pntite Wors,

rnto. 10th February.-858.
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